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Clarendon Boxen Win Tournament Old Clothing 
At Shamrock Over Weekend

The local busing teaih's effo rts* .

when It won the boxing tourns- 
m m l sponsored at Shamrock 
where tram s from all over this 
district gathered to fight H o u t 
They reached the high ecure of 19 
points, each fight wan counting 
one point Kuum r-up was Lefoie 
with i t  points From an individ
ual standpoint several buys an 
this tram  came out on top for 
which they were awarded anme 
beautiful trophies or golden and 
silver gloves fur champions or 
runner-ups In their n ep rc tiw  
weights The awards are now on 
display In the window of N or
wood Pharmacy.

Last Thursday night, the first' 
night of the tournament. Billy 
Bob A dam s Jerry  Morgan. Mel
vin King, Raymond Adams. Billy 
Chilton. Jiggs Mann. Dudley 
Truasell. and J r  Mann fought and 
all at them won their bouts 

The following n ig h t Friday. 
Billy Bob Adams. Jerry  Morgan. 
Jim my Beard. Kenneth Davis. 
Gene Bulman, Raymond Adams. 
Donald Beard and B«>b Bentley, 
won their bouts J. P, Carlile. 
Melvin King. Jiggs Mann. Dudlry 
Trussed, Jr. Mann. Odell La- 
Groor, and BUly Chilton lost. 
Bob Bentley then fought and won 
over Donald Beard for the cham p
ionship in their w eight 

The nest night which wound up 
the tournam ent Billy Boh Adams. 
Kenneth Davis, and Boh Bentley 
won their bou ts Bentley won his 
by forfeit. Jerry  Morgan. Junmy 
Beard. Jack Truasell. Oene Bul
man. and Raymond Adams lost

April 10thHAWLIY A. HAH* I SON 
R K IIV IS  PROMOTION

I tth  AAF IN ITALY—Hawley 
A Harrison. It. the son at Mr 
and Mrs H A Harrison of near 
Clarendon, recently has been pro
moted to the rank of staff ser
geant

S g t Harrison has fluwn 11 com
bat missions as tail gunner on a 
15th Air Force B-17 Flying Fort
ress. since arriving in the Medi
terranean Theater of Operations.
Nov It. 1944 He has been aw ard
ed the Air Medal for meritorious 
•achievement while participating 
In aerial flight against the enemy, 
and also wears the European 
African-Middle Eastern Campaign 
Ribbon with tw o battle stars

He attended Clarendon High 
School and was employed as a 
farmer before entering the Army 
S g t H am sun received his aerial 
gunner’s Wings at the AAF Gun j •»*« «"• should
rury School at Las Vegas. N rv . ,hrTn unfortunale
June II. 1944

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

Plans ar* being made at this 
Ume by members of the Claren
don Lions Club to enlist the sup
port of the entire community in 
the nation-wide drive fur used 
clothing The clothing, and shoes, 
and bedding are desperately 
needed by destitute and homeless 
people In the countries which are 
our Allisa All kinds of service
able clothes, shoes, and bedding 
are being called for, as well a s | 
usable piece goods In lengths of 
1 yard or mace

It Is planned to use the Red
Cross room as a concentration 
point, and everyone who has any 
of the Items mentioned should 
take them there, beginning Man- 
day morning. April IOth. and each 
day thereafter through April SO 

Every family has si least a few 
things of this kind which they no

•end 
refu

gees who have no way to help 
themselves

Ann Bun tin

Baptist Revival 
At Goodnight To 
Begin April 15th

The Goodnight Baptist Church 
will hold Its Spring revival from 
April 15th through April 22nd 
Rev. J  T. Gibson, a former

PIRFORMANCI Rt PORTS 
FOP w  IN T IP  COViP CROPS 
IN THI PALL OP 1944

Application# for canning sugar 
will be at the grocery stores by 
the tenth of April. Please wait 
and get your applications there 
and do not go to the Ration Board 
to obtain them, as they will be 
distributed to the grocery stores 
as soon as they are received from 
the Lubbock office As soon aa the 
applicant knows the exact amuunt 
of fruit to he canned, mall the ap
plication to the Local Board with 
Spare S u m p  12 from ration book 
IV for each prison whoa*.* name 
appears on the application Since 
these applications must be ap 
proved by the Board, it will speed 
m ailers both fur yourself and for 
the Rationing Board, if you will 
mail all applications As Canning i 
sugar will be issued through 
October 21, It wiU be to the ap
plicant's advantage to wait until 
you know how much fruit will 
be available and the exact a- 
mount of sugar tut-drd to can IL

Commission Form Annual College Play, “Miss Jimmy 
Of City Gov. To Scheduled For Friday Night 
Continue

Clarendon voters went to the 
polls Tu<-*day of this week and 
cast a majority of votes to con
tinue the present form of City 
government which consists of a 
mayor an d , two commissioners 
There were 7g votes cast to abol
ish the commission form and 151 
votes against the abolishment.

Clarendon has always had a 
reputation for close races and this 
was witnessed again Tutudny 
when O. C. Watson received III 
votes for the office of mayor and 
Cap Morris, write-in randidatr 
received the same amount. HI 
votes.

The present mayor and two 
commissioners will hold their 
regular meeting Saturday of this 
week and will canvass the elec
tion. If the results of the canvass 
still show a tie vote, they will 
order another election to be held 
in order to settle the question 
Complete information will be an
nounced after their meeting re 
garding the entire set-up.

HAVt YOU CONTPIPUTtD 
TO THI CIMETIRY FUND 
THIS CURRINT Y f ART

The Trustees of the Ciliiens 
Cemetery Association have mail
ed out letters asking for donations 
for tin* up-keep of the Cemetery 
for the year I94S They now have 
a man working six days a week, 
and later on will put on another 
man if donations come in suffic
ient to pay him. The Cemetery 
has grown so big one niun cannot 
keep it up as it should be and 
everyone Interested In any way In 
the up-keep will please make 
their donations as liberal and 
promptly as possible.

The Trustees urge everyone to 
visit the Cemetery and see Just 
what has been dune. It takes 
money to keep it up and every 
person owning a Lot out there is 
expected to contribute something 
each year.

Moffett Governor 
Of Texas Today

INSIGN LOW ILL LAPON 
VISITS PARINTS
A *  ^  A  -

Ensign J  Lowell t « r c  re
cently been home on leave after 
twelve months oversea duty in 
the forward Central Pacific area.

Before going over seas, he a t
tended midshipmen school at 
Columbia University in New 
York City, where he received his 
commission Prior to entering the 
Navy he was employed by the 
U. S Department of Labor 
Ens. LaFon is a graduate of C lar
endon High School and Clarendon 
Jr. College. He spent his leave 
with his parents- Mr. and Mrs J. 
H LaFon of Canyon.

Ens. LaFon has returned to the 
Wert Coast for transportation 
oversea and for further assign 
menl to amphibious operations In 
the Pacific

Practice N u 25— Establishing 
satisfactory cover of small 
(rxcept wheal) seeded in the fall 
of 1944—should be reported to the j Senator G*c-tg<* 
county AAA Office as soon as ! Chllllcuthe brdkme 
possible Rye. Barley. Oats, or a j Texas Wrdnosday 
m ixture of small grains seeded in 
the fall of 1944 will qualify for 
91 50 pec acre provided that Bo
land is uniformly covered with a 
growth from which a reasonable 
tonnage at forage could be h a r
vested and provided further that 
no payments wtli be made l ie

for

Producers who have small 
grains that will qualify under the 

i  above practice should make their 
j report as toon as possible in order 

to be eligible for the payment of 
•  I 50 per acre.

REV. J. T. GIBSON

Mrs. C. B. Ingram 
Buried Here 
Monday

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Monday af
ternoon foe Mrs. C B Ingram 
with Rev. H W Hanks officiating, 
assisted by Rev. E. D Landrvth

Mrs. Ingram poised away 
March 31st at the home of her 
son. Roy Ingram at Clovis. N M 
She had bean a resident of C lar
endon since 1912 and Joined the 
Methodist church at the age of 10

Survivors include three sons. 
John and Cliff Ingram of Los 
Anpeke. C a lif ; Roy Ingram of 
Clovis; and four daughters. Mrs 
C  E  M orgrtt* of Kecmit. Mrs J. 
M Grins of Denton. Mrs. O. C. 
Gilbri th of P ortaka and M m  
Jem  la Ingram of Amarillo Also 
4$ grand children and 22 great 
grand children.

Pallbtnrvrs wave Van Kennedy. 
J. R Porter. U J. Boston. Lee 
Holland. W T. Hayter and J  H 
H um

Burial was In C hirm s Cemetery 
with Blackburn - Shaw • Buntin 
Funeral Hcsnr in charge of a 
rangemenls

SGT. WILLIAM JACKSON 
AW AUDIO BRONZt 
STAR MIDAL

Sgt. William H Jackson, with 
the  527th AAA (AW) Bn. in Ger 
many, has been awarded the 
Bronze S tar Medal He is a son of 
Jam es F. Jackson of Clarendon.

tor. who is pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Ft Wurth, will 
do the preaching

The music will be under the 
direction of Mias Inez Blanken
ship.

Morning service* will be 1 at 
11:20 o'clock and the evening ser
vice at 9 "00 o’clock.

T V  public is cordially Invited 
to attend the services

DAIRY PRODUCTION 
j PAVMINTS

Payment is now bring made at 
the County AAA Office on whole 
milk, cream . butter and butterfat 
•old during January, February 
and March. IMS. As previously 
announced, the rates for the Jan u 
ary-February-M arch period Is 70c 
p< r  hundred weight fur whole 
m ill and 10c per pound for bu t
terfat.

All evidence <A oaks for the 
above period sb<SH V  br«ugi>t to 
the county o ffir^b rfu re  the last 
of May.

PPC. C L A U D I i .  St D D L!
WOUNDID IN PRANCl

Mrs Mary Siddle received word 
Tuesday that her son. Pfc Claude 
J. Siddl*-. had been slightly 
wounded March 15th tn France, 
ft Is understood that he was with 
an infantry division but full de
rails could not be learned by this 
uffiev.

School Trustees 
To Be Elected 
Saturday

All Donlry county voters will 
gn to their respective voting plac
es this coming Saturday to elect 
school trustees for the coming 
year.

T V  names of Lee Bell and 
W alter Clifford will appear on the 
local ticket fur re-election, their 
terms expiring this year From all 
Indications they will have no op
position.

Besides trustees in each school 
district being voted on. there will 
also be a County Trustee at Large 
voted on and I county trustee 
from precinct 3 and one from prr- 
emet 2 voted on.

All of the voters of the county 
will have the oppor tu nity to Vote 
for the Trustee at Large but all 
the others will be voted on in 
their respective districts.

Ration Reminder
SUOAR—Stamp No 25 is good 

fur five pound* sugar, and it will 
be valid until June 2nd 

MEATS and FATS—-Book IV. 
red stamps T9 through ZS and A2 
through J2 are good fur 10 point# 
each. K2 through P2 become valid 
April 1st. TS U5, V5. W5 and 
XS expire April 22 

FAT SALVAGE—Every pound 
of waste kitchen fat is worth two 
red points and 4 cents 

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
IV. blue stamps C l through 82 
are good for 10 point# each. T2 
through X2 b eo m e  valid April 1. 
CX DX EX F t  and C l expire 
April 28

SHOES—Book III. stamps one, 
twe and three, with airplane pic- 
tu n s . each good for one pair shoes 
indefinitely.

GASOLINE—(Coupons must be 
endorsed on front). A coupons, 4 
gaL each with No. 1ft expiring 
June 21. B «. B 7. C-«. and C-7

M offett of
gifVetnur of 
evening at 

10 20 p m when Gov. Coke S tev
enson mowed the line into Mexico 
at Laredo at that hour.

Lt governor John Lee Smith is 
also out at tit* state He m h u I to 
be on a mtsatun to Mexico tn con
nection with new airplane routes 
that soon are lo b e  established ba-

Republic to the M utk
Senator Moffett, known and 

loved by the thousands as “Cotton 
George.” Is pre*id< nl pro tempore 
of the stale Srnute and automatic- 
ally became governor as explain
ed above

Senator Moff*-U has long been 
identified financially with the 
local Clarendon Motor Co. with 
W W Noli let. and makes several 
vtails to our city each year where 
he has a legion of friends.

Interested tn farming in a big 
way himself. Senator Moffett tan  
readily understand the problems I 
of the farmer. He has ever i 
championed the cause of the 
farm er in Texas, and many of the 
most beneficial protective laws 
affecting farmers, were sponsored 
by Senator MnlfvtL

POSTAL PICIIPTS ON 
STIADY GROWTH

The stamp sales at the Claren
don post office for the post three 
months shows a total of 25.141 37 
which ts a gam of 9541 27 over 
the same period last year. The 
•tamp sates for the month of 
March exceeded those of March of 
last year by 9373 59.

The sale of money orders set a 
new all-ttme high mark the past 
quarter which includes three 
months. Ttw total vatu* at Hungry 
orders sold ts 918.185 40.

During the same time, the local 
post office cart ted nv.o.y orders 

> to  th e  amodrft af tJOYUfWI that 
had been Issued by other port of
fices Much of this amount re-p- 
n-sents the savings of men and 
women In the service who wsnl 
to have a snug *om when the war 
is over.

Documentary stamps to be used 
on legal papers, and which re
flects the sale of local real estate, 
were in greater demand the past 
quarter when the sales reached 
9480 73 This is more than double 
that of the same period in 1944.

Freeze Blasts 
Big Fruit Crop

The traditional Easier spell a r
rived two days lute this year, but 
it made up tn intensity for its 
turdincaa. Thursday night a the 
thermometer fell to 20 degress a f
ter a cloudy day that brought 
light snow to the entire county 

Fruit growers estimated 7hut 
the greater part of the fruit crop 
hud been kijled and that the dam 
age would In- extensive with the  
exception of grape* and berries 
While uiust reported that their 
fruit was ruined, there wars touts 
who are counting on lh* r artier 
moisture to pull a portion ut the

In accordance with custom, tin* 
Clarendon Junior College will 
present its annual play Friday 
night. April 6. for which hus been 
selected a comedy in ,th ree  acts 
entitled "Miss Jim my.” It is ac
claimed by tnemiK-rs of Ute fac
ulty as one of the best ever to be 
presented from the stage of the 
High School auditorium.

The role of Jim my is played by 
Claude Hearn who. in an attem pt 
to steal a dress from u girls' d o r
mitory as initiation into a fra ter
nity. is caught and held prisoner 
by a group of girls attending 
Hi ter Mountain College for Girls. 
The story revolves around the 
girls’ holding him tn captivity for 
ransom by his fraternity brothers.

The girls who hold him are; 
Florence, played by Helen Porter; 
Louise Ewing (his only sym pa
thiser), played by Pat Alverson; 
Doris, played by Dorothy Ken
nedy; Harriet, played by Frances 
Phelps; and Catherine, pluyed by 
Shirley Smith Bill Lowe pluys 
the part of Professor F rasier of 
the English Department of Brier 
Mountain; his sense of hum or is 
un amazing one, Juvun Tucker 
displays his acting genius in his 
part ns “Droopy,'* the colored 
lightning bolt around the dorm i
tory.

The cost hus been working day 
and night for some Ume to bring 
the play almost to the peak of 
perfection; it guarantees that you 
will enjoy it Immensely. The 
price of admission will la* only 
18c for students, and 25c for 
Adults; It will start promptly ut 
8.30 p. til., so come early and be 
assured of a good seat.

—

I .art yrwP'r fctlMn* 8re-*ite tam e 
on March 23rd hut in spite of the 
low tem perature reading, a fait 
fruit crop was harvesh-d.

Wheat growers report<-d that 
their crops had been set bark, hut 
fin*' expected any serious damage 
uf a permanent nature.

’ . V f a y n e  J o h n s t o n

"Missing Over 
Germany

EVANGELIST

CpL Weldon D Miller from F t  
Worth Army Air FU-ld left for 
camp Tuesday after a visit with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs O lm  
Miller. His wife, Pfc. Anna L  
Miller left for Lubbock Sat n igh t

L t  Woodrow Bulk, wife and 
small daughter of New P o r t  Va. 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J  R Bulls. Lt Bulls will re
port at San Francisco. Calif. Sat 

| unlay for oversea duty.

REV. R. L. COOKSEY

POP MIR LILIA YOUTH 
KILLID IH GIRMANY

Word haa been received by Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Hughes of Ben- 
tonville. A rk , that their son Louis 
was killed in action in Germany 
on February 12th.

Louis entered the service last 
September and went oversea* in 
January. He. with his parent* 
were resident* of Leila Lake up 
until about five years ago. Mrs 
W L  Butler is his grandmother.

Lt. Howard Slrawn and wifi 
and small son of Altua, Okl*. 
■pent the weekend in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Straw n.

Baptist Revival 
Begins April 8th 
At I.elia Lake

A revival meeting is to begin at 
the First Baptist Church in Leila 
Lake next Sunday. April Bth. ac
cording to Rev R L  Cooksey, 
pastor. H ie preaching will be 
done by R«-v. Cooksey, and he 
stair* that the singing will be un 
der the direction of Mr C. C. 
Scott of Lone Wolf. Ok la.

Kev. Cooksey is well-known to 
people in Donley County who will 
want to hear him in the coming 
revival. His sincerity of purpose 
and ability to preach the gospel 
facts has won him praise w h e n 
ever he has preached.

Song services, under the leader
ship of Mr Scott, promise much 
enjoyment for those who love to 
hear and sing the gospel songs.

The morning services will be 
held at 10:30 a. m , and the eve
ning service* at 8:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome is extended 
to the public to attend every 
service.

GRANDPARENTS OF TWINS
Mi. and Mr*. W. H Straw n are 

the grandparents of twins Ixg-n 
Friday March 30th tn Mr. und 
Mrs. Paul Curry of Clovis. The 
twins were a boy and a girl und 
were named Jam- Ellen and Jam - 
e* Elba. Mr*. Curry will be re 
membered her* as Harvey Lou 
Strawn.

Mrs Harry Tyler spent the 
week end visiting in Amarillo.

S I N G E R

CPL WILLIAM BARKIR 
RICIIVIS WINGS

CpI. William E Barker of Med
ley. an Aerial Gunner, has receiv
ed his Wings at Harlingen, Texas, 
Army Air Field. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mre. C. C. Barker of Route 1. 
Hla wife lives at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris and 
family spent the Easter holidays 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Horace Green at 
Grandpralrie, Texas.

Mr*. W D. Martin has re tu rn 
ed home from a week’s visit with 
relatives at Dumas, Texas.

MR. C. C. SCOTT

ONLY SO CHIRPY TRUS 
LIFT AT AGIHT S OPPICI

According to Chat. Reed. Coun
ty Ag ent, only 50 Cherry trees are- 
now left for those who desire 
them. There are- of the sour va
riety, one of the surest in the 
Panhandle area. These trees are 
priced practically at cost and may 
be purchased at the County 
Agent's office. If you are- planning 
on setting out cherry trees, now 
is your opportunity to get them 
at nominal cost.

CpI. Chas. Cross from Ft. Leon 
ard Wood. Mo., spent the week 
end with his wife and to get ac
quainted with his new son.

Word was received here Wed
nesday that Lt. Wayne Johnston 
was reported missing in uction 
since Murcli 18 over Germany. 
Wayne is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V Johnston of El Pa*o and 
formerly of CiMre-ndon.

The following article was re
ceived by this offico iiitd set up 
rurlu-r this week concerning Lt. 
Johnston prior to receiving th e  
message Wednesday.

AN EIGHTH A lit FORCE 
BOMBER STATION, England— 
On his first mission with the 
Eighth Air Force, 2nd Lt Wayne 
L  Johnston. 21-year old B-17 Fly
ing Fortress co-pilot, of C laren
don. flew ugutnst enemy m ar
shalling yards at Dresden, G er
many. recently, as the Allied a ir 
furres' fifteen day bills, in Co- 
cordination with the Allied drive 
to und across the Rhine, stagger- 
id  Nasi m ilitary and Industrial 
installations In Germany.

H< fore* going into combat, Lt. 
Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V V. Johnston of near Clarendon, 
received tactical training in Eng- 
land. Before he entered the air  
forces, Lt. Johnston was a student 
at the University of New Mexico.

Lt. Johnston is serving with 
the colorful 300th Bombardment 
Group, which has been decorated 
by the President for skill nnd 
daring in battle, and which share* 
in another Presidential award for 
its contribution to the success of 
the Third Air Division's i-pic a s 
sault on key aircraft factoring a t 
Regensburg, Germany. His group 
has destroyed more than 400 
enemy fighters in over 250 opera
tions again* military targets in  
Nazified areas in Europe.

THRU LOCAL LADIIS 
LIA V I FOR WAC

(l

Before their departure, they, 
along with 10 other young ladies, 
were given a party Tuesday night 
by the Amarillo American Legion, 
and the Legion A uxiliary gave 
them a breakfast W ednesday 
morning. .

9 'Aj

l s

INDUCTION
Misses Doris Allen. Billy Kidd

and LuHIa Hail, left Am arillo
Wednesday for F t  Oglethorpe,
Ga.. where they will en ter tra in  ft ,
ing in the WAC's. |
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♦ LELIA LAKE J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L. D. Al*-n. who la stationed at 
Camp O rubrr, O k U . to visiting 
h u  p a rrn u  and oihrr relatives

Billy Ray Chenaull and Mild' 
r»-d Garrett of Amarillo vtolted 
relatives and friends ovrf lh« 
W rrkrnd

Mr* Juanita R><d and son 
viaitid  relatives in Jericho Sun
day

Mr. and Mr* r»y Howard and 
Virginia of Anton left M<«ulay af
ter a ahort viait with relative* 
here.

Mr and Mr*. R«-x Reeve* of 
l e l u n  apent the wr-okeml with 
h« r parent*. Mr and Mr* E L  
Lewi*

Mr amt Mr* Oacar Roberts of

Amarillo (pent the weekend with 
relative* and friend* here,

Mr* Edd Callahan and child
ren ul Duma* came Friday for a 
•hurt viait with her mother, Mr* 
J R Mace.

Mr* W N Pool vtotted her Ma
ter who to in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo Friday.

Mr* Lane I la Lovelady of Ama
rillo apent the weekend with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* C. L Lewi* 

Mia* Margaret While of Me- 
Lran apent the weekend with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* J. K While.

Mr and Mr* Adell William* of 
lhirgcr *prnt the weekend with 
their daughter* her* and friend* 

Mr and Mr* Lon Howard and 
atm of Anton *prnt the weekend 
with her parent*, Mr aod Mr* 
F. L L* wt*

Mr* Voiceta Wright who to 
working at Childress vtolted rela
tive* here Sunday.

Mia* Lavam Uarey who 
at Claude apent Uw Easier holi
day* with her parent*

Bru and Mr* Jama* Reynold* 
and aon* Jim my and H a l t  of 
Burger vtolted several days last 
week with hi* parent* Mr. and 
Mr* J  B Reynold*

Mr. and Mr* Lea Uarey and 
family of H r d ie  y spent Sunday 
with re la live* here 

Bru. Glenn E. Green of Vernon 
visited in the horn* of Mr. and 
Mr* J  B Reynolds laat week.

Mr and Mr* McHenry Lane of 
W hitrdrer visited her parent* Mr. 
and Mr*. E  L  Lewis last wsek- 
m d

Mr* Maude Champion of Tuc
son, A m una is iiere visiting her 
staler*. Mr* W N Pool and Mrs
A M. Anderson.

Mr K S Reynolds and child
ren Carolyn and Dun of Amarillo 
visited hi* parent* last week.

Mr and Mr* C. H. Reynolds 
received word Thursday that 
their grandson. P v t Jimmy Rog
er* was killed in aepon in Gar- 
many.

Dick Noble, who is stationed at 
Lubbock arid his wife visited Mr 
and Mrs Nelson Seago last week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ MARTIN ♦
t  Mr* Jack Eddtngs X  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Easter services were well at- 
tended Sunday with 103 present 
for Sunday school. We had vtol- 
tors from Pam pa. Dslhart. C lar
endon and Leila ladle and Prtuna.

In theBru Bi|b Cuukaey 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Leonard Buttrell 
and daughter from Portale* N M 
spent Saturday in the George Bul- 
man inane

Mr* Joy Prigmore and child
ren. Mr* Ray Roberson and child
ren and Mias Geraldine Jordan 
spent the week end In the W L  
Jordan home.

Mr* George Bam and family, 
Mr and Mr* Buck Roberta and 
family and Mr W D Hodges 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
J. D Wood.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Lyle 
T/Sgt and Mr* Thad Lyle vtolt
ed In the Charlie Hearn home 
Sunday

Mrs. Me lbs Marlin from Dai- 
hart to vtolling in the L. O. Chris
tie home.

Mr. and Mrs E  B Allen spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Clar
ence Moss st Goodnight.

Mrs M C. Phillips and daugh
ter of Amarillo spent the week 
end with her parent* Mr. and 
Mr* A. Pit.m an

Mr and Mr* L  M. Pittman 
from Brice spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Brady Pittman.

Let's everyone come out next 
Sunday few Sunday school We are 
going to have a visiting preacher 
from Wellington with u s  

Last Wash's Mews
Mr and Mr* George Beths! of 

Borgrr and Mrs Viola Hill of 
Am anllo vtolted In the Charlie 
Hearn home.

Mr and Mrs D M Fiugerald 
of Clarendon. Mr and Mrs Ed 
McDaniel of Dallas, Mr and Mr*

Aubrey Mulder and aon of Floyd- 
ada. Mr* Clarence Cobb and 
Mary Jane. Mr* A. M inyard and 
children of Littlefield apent F ri
day night in the Pete Land home.

Mr. and M rs Ratcliff of Ama
rillo spent the week end In the J. 
D. Wood home.

Mr. and Mr* Ivan Tucker and 
family of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Scott spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr* Floyd Croffunt

Mr and Mr* Richard Cannon. 
Mr. and Mrs George Bulman 
apent Sunday in the W. R  Mar-

S 2/c and Mr* Lee Christie are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
He was named Richard Lee. Mr* 
Christie will be remembered as 
Francis Easterling.

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs Van S  Knox ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mahaffry vtolted 
of Clarendon last

l

tMERGENCY 
ttttllH MUMS
I 3 N n n I  
An unexpected phone call... 
a delayed letter.. an “arrive at 
three" telegram, beauty emer
gencies all. Hut here arc our 
DuHarry “emergency rations" 
..  Richard Hudnut beauty 
aids to sec you through beau
tifully no matter whaL From 
a twenty-minute Rose Cream 
Mask, to a onc-two-thrcc 
Beauty Make-up Cake . . .  
make-over make-up and 
cover-up . . .  you’ll find the 
answer to ymr beauty emer
gency at our cosmetic counter.

Bbautt Maxs- O  O s *. . 1.90 }
f  Atm Huwnss, Rouw A 
L v m a  * i . 1.00 sa w

•Sac......................2.00
R hino*n u n  Lo t io n . . .  1.39

subject to M \  Fsd«ral

Mr* H 8
Mr* J. L  J  
Thursday

Mr* W P Holley and daugh
ter Gladys of Oltun visited Mr 
and Mr* H S Mahaffry Sunday 
afternoon

Attendance at Sunday school 
was very good Sunday morning, 
and Bro Hanks preached a won
derful sermon at the preaching 
hour.

Mr and Mrs Dayton Shelton 
vtoiled Mr and Mr* Cha* Karp 
Friday.

Mr and Mr* Lu McClellan 
visited their son John R  McClel
lan and family at Turkey this 
week end.

Mr Bud Henderson was called 
to the home of Hi-ix-ry Whismani 
of Amarillo, who is very ilL

Mrs H elm s Nrlson of Plain- 
vi< w spent the Easter holidays 
w ith homrfolka

G lrn Evans of Amarillo to visit
ing with both grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs S. G Evans and Mr and 
Mr* Chaa Harp, this week.

Mr 8 G Evans had business in 
Amarillo last Wednesday

Bro. Hank* Mr* Swinbum  and 
Gertrude Calrote ate lunch with 
the H. 8  Mahaffry family Sun

Charline Knox of Vega spent 
the Easier holidays with home- 
folk*

Laura Mae Harp of Amarillo 
vtoiled her parents over the week

from the hospital and doing fine.
Jam as R  Lovell to In the Navy 

Raaerva subject to be called from 
3 weeks to six month* Jamas 

will get to fin
efore ha to called 

Mr and Mr* W. A. Purvey
(rilDutUfli noDPwf rOOrfy, ail
R and Jo  Torn Lovell and 
tar Helena vtolted their daughter 
at Phillips laat S a t 

Mr and Mr* Van Knox 
daughters Charline. Billie J 
and Patricia Ann vtolted Bro. and 
Mr* Prank Baugh and twins of 
Hollis. OkU Saturday 

H. S Mahaffry and Van Knox 
had business ui PartaJe* N Mes. 
Friday

The 42 party was wall attended 
laat Friday night and everyone 
who likes to play 42 are invited 
to come out Friday night and play 
and visit at the Club room 

Visitor* in the Roy Brinson 
home Sunday were M rs Brinson'a 
parent* Mr and Mr* K K Mr- 
Neal and her sister. Mr* John H  
Crawford all at Clarendon and 
Mr* W A B*t« ri of Brice.

Mr and Mr* Hall Hardin and 
daughter of Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mr* Dexter Todd of Ckrvt* vtolt
ed Mrs Watt Hardin over the 
week end Goodbyes were said to 
Homer who left Monday morning 
to enter the Service M rs Hardin 
acnanpanird Hall and family 
bark to Littlefield where she will 
remain fur a few day* v isit 

Mu* Kathleen Bnnson was 
m arried to S 1/c Jam es Jt Bird of 
the U S Navy March 27th at 
Am anllo Friends of Mr* Bird 
join this w riter in wishing this 
coup).- nysny happy years and lota 
of good luck.

Scuttle Tolbert was quitrly 
married to M us Joe King of Aah- 
toU last Thursday rught at 
CUude.

Little O rnette Brown to home

DR. H. R. BECK
D I N T  1 S T

lo ftt  to 13—Office

Goldstar Bldg.

John Tolbert and family 
Sunday with hto parent*  Mr. and 
Mrs A T. Tolbert

not p a t naw cor* until 2  o r 3  
y o n  o fta r  V -O oyP

I t s  hod  ma worried. A ltar 
oft, I naad  my cor a n d  Sava 
to  moka It lost I So Kara's 
whot I d id  . .  ."

“I co Nad my GwH man. Ha 
o d v i t a d  G u ff p r id e *  a n d  
Gulfiax** trea tm en ts re g u 
larly. Sold they 'd  give m y 
cor a  d a m  sweft chance o f  
holding o u t r

a  relief I To 
laiow Riot you're getting ftw 
world's finest lubrication . . .  
and  ftiot your car's  getting 
the b ast possible chonce to

"GULFPRIDE
An oft b a t 's  TOUGH b

DU tet P t/tj Jfj Pt* tu t I
Mister F. wilt chart* Pie-chart* bar-chan* fever-charts 

—«  push sad gram and parpis— proving anything you w ant
Hr hat a nacr new chan on the cost of living. It thowi the 

price of practacaOy everything curving sharply ay after 
war began.

i si pre-war Irvrl* It's 
i h# price of (b a iic u y . It upset* the neat cart-of-bring 
carve* It upset* r .  P. Pelt* He's peeved.

We’rr sorry to offend Miner Print, hut gUJ that we've 
been a hie to ksrp electricity pleat!fat and fhtap when so many

It hasn't been easy to 
plants st the asm 
we like to giv* Bui all < 
luid to wmhf it fM ibk .

th the friendly, 
folks have pitched in and worked

Wfest Texas U tilities Company

i i .

♦ ♦ GULFLEX
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D UNDER 
DIRECTIO

+ Sine** Re
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♦ UhraJe Efficiency
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BcMjfey 5unoun<tnj5|
A PLn of" J?irind

•K ith  vum tm  e s r

c i r & s / J
S c ^ te * .

♦  ♦
♦  TNI TtMPLM Of TRUTH ♦
♦  •  ♦
♦  I f  tb t  Apoetle ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Some people have a veneer that 
comes off with a little alcohol 

♦  ♦  •
The fellow who had a “rattling" 

good time a t the roadhouse later 
found out that he had a loose 
■crew b y  the D i m  they got him to 
the police station.

♦  ♦  ♦
Joe says he does not know 

where the beautiful blond came 
from. He just opened his w alle t

The w ar must be about over. 
An old colored woman stated this 
morning that she was a half hour 
late and got fired.

A local man Just back 
Arkanaaw was telling today of 
his experience# up In the Osarka. 
Ho says the further he got from a 
railroad, the more baptists and 
leas bath tubs he found.

♦  ♦  ♦
Taro black boys on the trans

port got to looking at the ocean. 
Then one said. "Rastus. Jus look 
st de walshI Mah gosh!’* And the 
other black boy looked over the 
railing and said, “shut yo-all‘s 
mouth. You ain’t seen nothin’ yet 
but the top of the ocean!**

Blackburn-Shaw-Buntm 
Funeral Home

Plum* ISO

P .r  Day.

at  F iffsr w

.W  b« 6 6 6 -

♦ M I D W A Y .  J
•  M rs John Go Ids ton ♦

Mrs Elisabeth Evllsixer and 
Mr and Mrs Luper of Amarillo 
spent the week end in the Longan 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Ben And Is of 
Amarillo returned Mrs. Longan to 
her home Thursday after a visit 
in Amarillo and Plainvtrw.

Wednesday n ig h t Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Hardin, Mr. and M rs Don
ald Harlan. Mr and Mrs J T 
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Longan enjoyed a party in the 
Longan home. Mr Allen Hardin 
has been home on furlough, leav
ing Wednesday. Allen Is In the 
Marines.

M rs Fr*4 Easterling was sup
per guest in the Moreland home 
Sunday eve.

Mr Easterling left Sunday to go 
into the service

Charley Corder and Emetine 
C order. Win ford Warren spent 
from Friday to Monday In the 
Longan home.

Mr. and M rs Floyd Moreland 
were dinner guest of Mrs A1 
Word Sunday. Mrs Wurd and 
daughter returning with them to 
visit a few days

Betty John Goldaton of A A A 
F spent Saturday night with her 
sister. M rs Dan Keller in Claren 
don

Mrs Dan Keller and son of 
Clarendon and Betty John Gold- 
ston of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with their parents, the John Gold- 
stona Mr and M rs Gene Cham
berlain and boys of Memphis 
visited with them in the after
noon.

Mr and Mr* Mongan and fam
ily formerly of Childress have 
bought the Smith home and are 
making it their h«m a

La Vera Go Ids ton of Pampa was 
down Friday. He is moving back 
to his farm near McLean after 
working in defense work, until 
Ume to begin his crop.

♦ GOLDSTON *
•  ♦
♦  Wilma Smith ♦
» ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

O ur attendance for Sunday 
school Is still short and we would 
like to see more attend each Sun
day as the days grow warmer.

The Young Folks Sunday school 
class enjoyed a combination egg 
hunt and weiner roast at the river 
following Sunday school Sunday 
evening We were glad to have as 
our guests. Mrs. Myrtle Dilli and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Neely 
Hudson and Dwayne of C laren
don. Mrs Edd Mooring and child
ren of the Naylor community and 
Mrs Buck Parker and daughter 
of Memphis.

Mrs Walter Parker of Oregon 
spent Wednesday night with her 
brother-in-law and family. Mr 
and Mrs Horace Parker.

Mr and Mrs Roy Stewart and 
Gilbert, Mr and Mrs. Murphy 
Brock. Billie Smith. Marjorie 
Brock, and Mrs. Raymond Farr 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Dale and Lucille Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Dick Elchelberger 
visited relatives in Clarendon 
Sunday evening.

Mrs Major Hudson of C laren
don. Jimmie Nell Parker of Mem
phis, Naoma Mooring of Naylor 
and Marjorie Brock spent S atu r
day night with Mr and Mrs Sum 
Dale and Lucillr.

Mr Jim  Peggram and John 
Smith were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Hoy Roberson and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr and M rs Bill Rowe and 
children of Clarend«x« spent Sun

day evening with their son, Mel
vin and family.

Mrs. Edgar Talley and sons 
visited with M rs H C Smith ^nd 
Beatrice Wednesday eve.

Duphine Roberson spent Friday 
night with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. Orrtn Hott of Cham
berlain.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Roberson and 
children and Mrs. H. C. Smith 
took supper Sunday night with 
his mother, Mrs. F. M. Roberson 
of Clarendon.

Betty Fern Higdon spent Wed
nesday night with Wilma Smith.

Mr and M rs Bill l.ittlefn U1 
and sons attended church in town 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr J. A Gregory of Memphis, 
Mr and Mrs Lemons and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs W M McBray 
or and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liltle 
fleld visited in the O. L. Me 
B rayrr home Sunday eve.

Mrs. Raymond Farr and child
ren of Clarendon spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Wilson Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Goodjoin and 

daughter of Floydada visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Putm an a few days last week. 
L. M. returned with them  to 
their home.

Those to visit in the Horace 
Parker home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs J. S Ervin of Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Jones of Bur
ger. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Jones and 
daughter of Borger, Mrs. C. A. 
Jones and daughter. Mrs. Curtis 
Jones and family of Borger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall and 
family of Clarendon.

Mrs Charlie Parker of Tyler 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Parker and family.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Higdon and 
family spent Sunday with re la
tives in Conway.

The public school system of 
Texas began under the adm inis
tration of Gov. E. M. Pease in 
IBM

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH

Pkoaa 44

TRY OUR GRAIN FID BtlF

IT’S QUALITY MEAT
THAT YOU PURCHASI H K tl

POST TOASTItS
11 oa. Pkg. 19c
BABY FOOD 
J Cmb 21c
porrfD m f  a t 19c
CORN

styla Whits, d a  1 1 a. 29c

P̂ CtftfOSSOWCWj
^ T H t S f R W C E

c a x i nous

CALUMET
•AKIN* rOWOlB

iL f  ACM
Putts—1 Quart .. ................. ....15c
OATS
Quaker Rolled—S lbs. 39r
NOLA SOAP FLAKtS
Fur* White—Giant Else 55c
PiANUT BUTTIR
Jumbo— 1 Pint .......................... 33c
TiA
White Swan—t * Pound .. 27c
PIACHiS
Flavo Ful—No. SH Caa

SARDINiS 
II oa. Caa

19c

15c

COFFEE
A Sanborn 

POUND

33c
Shortening ”  .59
FLOUR: :  $2.39

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Where You Always SAVE!

Ladies Panties, all sizes . . . . . .  99c up

Children Blouses, sizes 5-6....... $1.25
Mens Shop Caps........................49c
MiRCFRIZiD TMRtAD L .
If lea Assortment—Each ................   V ie-----  • ___________ __

Boys Hats...........................49c up
Mens Dress Straw Hats.... $1.98 each

LAYING MASH-100 lb ................... $345

CORN MEAL-10 lb ~  49c
Grouad BARLEY—ICO lb ................... $ 2 5*

SWEET FEED, 9%—100I I ............... $ 2 «

FARMERS EXCNANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
That good. Chic O Lina Egg Mash, with ysllow corn, 
only for its grain, and 20% Protein, is now to bo had In 
those pretty print bags, of several different patterns, so 
If you want egg mash, that will really deliver the goods, 
and bring results, and gst s  pretty sack too. Just try  
Chic-O-Line—none better, at any price.

It yon have feed to chop and haven’t much time 
to w a it bring It to us. Ws try to glvs good service, lor 
time is money thee# days.

*
Your food business, grinding and mixing, appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
P h o n n  1 49

C hert* . No K M n u t r i r t  No. 11

xxroaT o r  condition o r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0 .  CLARENDON

IN TUX STATK o r  TKXAS 

At Ih* Che* of IIimIm m  on M srrb  SO, I N I

P u l t s M  Is m r m a  to ra il steal* l.» t .m p ir , . |U r  of Th* C u m a r r .  
under Nortlos M il ,  I I .  S  Hr*Ian] Statute*.

A SS E T S
tease# sad 4t~oa.nl. (larludlnr IITSII awrrdrsfle) . . ........ .... . . .  1110*11 M
Unit*# Ataf* Uamreewnt uhlIpettaiM. dlrwt and puarealmd ......  Ml.Ml M
Other bond, saitae. anal M m I*m  . .  . . .  . . . _______ _____  . S.SOO.M
Oaareurste otawk* llnalodlnr HMD 00 *ta*4 aaf r*#*rsl Reana Unit . I.M0 00 
Ce*h. t »li»ae wllh nth*. Seek*, tarledlne r****** betas**, and rub

Neu I* Itnaaai of nlbrllaM________________. . . __  ___  Ht.tOT M
•task prtailn* *wa*4 KM I M. f*a*H«r* sad filler** till M t.ost SI
Other ****** .. .......... .. ....... ....... . . . ____ IT* II

total Asarrs ................................_..sssM rfas

0 
D 
Other

Other

LIABTLITIES
h* nf lndl*ldu*l* pertaenhlp*. *ed 
ef led I* Ida* I*, paneerablps. led 

ef UeHed Stale* Uer*ree»»el i larludlnr pawl* I 
of Stale* aed eefllt**! ruhdlrlalen* _____

IrpmKe leeetlfled and ra*hl*r‘* rharh*. ala | ... 
TOT Ala uarfierm

Itahtlnta* ...... ............................ ..................

TOTAL LIAMII.ITIKS................................ ....

........ r r u j i t t s
. . . .  .  t.M S.M

•*rln*,| . . . .  H ull M
. . . . . . . . -----  14.llt.tt

M7».l
M7f.dtl.t7

MU

MTS.TM4 S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
l i t  Comma* *ta*fc. u>tai per Mo.ooe eS ____ _______ ___ ______|  IO.OOOM

Bureht* ..... ...................................... ............................... .... .................................... K.IOOSS
UedlrMeg p radii*........... .... .........—---------------------------------- IS.ISS.TS
S******* lied rellr.ia.iiil eeeouel far preferred etarki__________ 1.000 ee

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT* .*.__ ■et.ne.TS

TOTAL UABII.ITIKS AND CAPITAI. ACCOUNTS_____H*t.*77.SI

MEMORANDA
r iM».f atari* lead weerttla* Ineaedt thaak r*l«r) l

III Unltad Stale* 0*»*ea«a«al *hllestle*w. dlrert led
llehllHI**...............SI I*.4M.eS

TOTAL ____

le i  Dapaatie M raraS h r  pUdead ****** p u r ie e a t to r » * * lra n n U

TOTAL ~S 74.SSS4S

Mat* ed Teas*. Ceeal* ef Dealer, mi 
L w W Tartar, rtable* of the 

that Ik* she** atauasr-*. h trrt te Ik* hta* af Bar hi

OoaaCCT ATTKSTl 
W H PATRICK 
a. I. PATOICX 
OUOS CASAWAY

iSRALl
before mo Ihl* t l r d  dap of Marsh. ISM.

J. T. PATMAN. Notary l uhltr.

-Wtao
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BOOK CLUB OBSERVES 
TEXAS PROGRAM

Thi- in H nb tn  of the Club 
hold Ihrlr annual Spring Round 
Up at th r ranch home of Mr* Hill 
Thorn b»rry Tuesday afternoon. A 
typical w n U rn  Rodeo was held at 
this lime. Cow hand* assisting 
Mr* Thornbenry were Mr*. Al 
Irfuworth. Mrs II«lU w. and Mtaa 
Berry.

Shorily before the appointed 
hour for beginning the stunt* 
member* from neighboring ranch 
m  arrived dn sard  In varluu* re- 
galla of true western *tyle Ten 
gallon Stetaon ha I*, boots, riding 
b m eh r* . and leather Jacket* 
were wen In abundance. Thu*- 
not fori unate enough to puasew 
a complete western costume add 
ed a bandanna, gun. *ratd>*rd. or 
some other similar itrtn to their 
attire  in keeping with the spirit of 
the day.

Rodeo B<e*. Mrs Allenawurlh. 
directed the event* of the day 
Each member pr«-s«-ni participated 
in the Buil>lkj«iiig Contest hy 
giving an Item front "Tall Tales 
from Texas." Trick and fancy 
alnglng was done by two rapt-rti

•as a* m i  a*4
IT ru a e n u a a i p*-i—>w 
n o .  row (mI m noia ur«|. I
al sork imm* ay Uil* in « l I 
-  l.yuia a l*ln*haa> • 
pwin-a u> n lw o  HKti nni*ta* 
fssula.tr u lwl|* kUM Up 
apsiinM such awoMs t i n  a n u t  
#*unuM./uc luaks PuUusrlalwiauwUuts*.

In that field. Mr* J H Howie and 
Mrs R.dle Brum ley. accompanied 
by Mr* Rayburn Smith They 
tang a medley of T« *as song* 
Thr World'* Champion Cow-girl. 
M ia Joe Ritter, related the story 
of "Rod Bar B a ir , by Mr*. Lima 
Shaw yer. a former Clarendon 
resident.

Following the sturnt*. chuck, 
consisting of steak, red bean*, 
vegetable salad, apricot*, hot 
roll*. coffee, and brown broad, 
was served.

Guest* were Mr* H.nri» and 
Mr* Rusaell Sanborn Member* 
attending were Mcsdami-s W X 
Ray. Prank I hie Ian, C B Morris.
Dim Grady, J  G SteWart. Ray- 
bum  Smith. Lloyd BheHnn. Nellie 
Hxggatt, Roll* Bruml. y. C I  
Bairfteld. Waller Clifford. B G 
W it*.'!). Joe Ritter, C M latwry. 
Bill Brumley. L  N Coa. and Mua 
Luctle Polk

EASTER DINNER
Mr and Mr* Pete Krrlee hon

ored Mr Kerles-’s uncle. Mr Ed 
Kerlev of Clifton. Texas with an 
Easter dinner Those enjoying the 
dinner were Mr Krrlee's sister. 
Mis* Annie Ki-rltv of Leila Latk« 
and Mr* Ki rlee's mother and 
brother* and sister*. Mr* Della 
Smith H»mer Kmtlh and wife, 
also S J  and Krankie- all of Har- 
re I Chaprl and aiao Mlaa Jo Kath
erine Murdork of Plaska and Mr* 
Bessie Braddoek and dauglitor 
la.la llrsste and Mr* Barney 
Bruifekrtk all of Clar> ndon All 
enjoyed thr day wishing M r Ed 
Krrlee of Clifton, who i* visiting 
his nephew and niece* many 
more such occasions

KAPPA EASTER 
DINNER PARTY

Kappa members met Thursday
evening at the home of Ruth P a t
man fur a delightful Easter dinner 
party

Easter lilies and peach bkksoma 
were used in decorating the spac
ious living room. The center 
picee on the dining table was a 
nest of colorful Easter eggs plac
ed on a reflector Each service 
was set on s lacy place mat edged 
in a paste) color Place cards wrre 
pretty colonial girl* and nut cup* 
were tiny Easter baaketa filled 
with colored glased almond* f a 
vor* were miniature straw Milor* 
The following menu was served 
shrimp cocktail served in sea 
shell* chicken a la king, aspara
gus. carrot* mint peach salad, 
rolls, orange sherbet, and iced tea.

Those a Re ruling were Jean Por 
ter. Mary Nell Hank* Beverly 
Stricklin. Mary Ann Bromley. 
Dorothy Jean Tatum. Dorothy 
NrII Kemp. Alma Jo  Musely. Edna 
Lou Lamberson. Treva Nell Trua 
sell, Betty Jean Brown. Melba 
Ruth Grady. Kathleen Grady. 
Johnnie Johnson. Helen Porter, 
Ada Sue Smith. Hetty Rhode* 
Mivilyn Bartlett. Ruth Patman. 
Mr* Rufus White, and Elisabeth 
Ann Beverly of Canyon.

WIN ONE S. 8.
Mr* Will Juhnaon entertained 

th r Claas at her home Monday af
ternoon with 14 member* and 4 
guests preern t

Lovely put plants were used 
to decorate the living room Mr* 
Hanks brought the devotional.

Al the social hour, Mr* John
son served a delirious salad course 
plate to guest* Mr* H T Warner, 
Mr* fred  Connally. Mr* Johnny 
Juhnaon and Mr* Lucille Keller 
and to 14 member*

RED CROSS
V O L U N T IS t SCRV ICI

«
♦
♦
♦

OARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club will meet 

Monday afternoon. April 9, In the 
hcene of Mr* Prank Phelan, at 
4 JO.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club will meet 

April 13th with Mr* L. E  
Thompson.

UHN •• M N4 f l i t

INSURANCt Of ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OP TITLt

REAL ESTATE t*i NOTART PURLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.\  CLAD

1 Plum# 11

ADULT TRAINING UNION
The Adult Training Unaei of 

tlu- Baptist Church had their 
monthly social Thursday night In 
ihc lu.me of Mr and Mr* Horace 
Reed of the Chamberlain com
munity A covered dish dinner 
was enjoyed at 8 o'clock, and af
terwards a business and social 
meeting was held Election of of
ficer* was held Three officer* 
wen- reelected; Z Davis. P n -s; 
M Raney. Vtce-Tn-*. and Mr* 
tads Barns aa Social chairman 
Mr Jo r Ray was elected Beero- 
taiy and Mrs Z Davis and Mrs 
Kate- Vinson as group captains

Those pn-scfil were Mr and 
Mr* G Heath. Mr and Mr* Tien 
Tucker, Mr and Mr* M Raney 
Mr and Mr* R W Mice*. Mr 
and Mr* Bill Crawford, Mr and 
Mr* Z Davi* Mr* Lola Bant* 
Mr and Mr* A W Simpson. Mr 
J  Ray, Mr* Kale Vinson and Mr. 
and Mr* H Reed

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express am  grati

tude to our friend* fie their won
derful kind new »h.>wn when we 
lost our mother. May Ood bices 
everyone of you.

C E Morgette family. O C. 
Gtlbrvth family, Mr* J M G nus 
and son. the Self Children, Roy 
and Jessie Ingram

Mr and Mr* Lowry of Canyon 
were here Sunday to visit their 
son and family. Mr and Mr* D 
Lowry and son.

Mrs Jean Taylor K irkpatrek  
at Canyon spent the Easter holi
days with her pkr- nt* Mr and 
Mr* June Taylor

HOME SERVICE 
By Mr* C. A. Burton

The National Odd Shoe Ex
change Is operated for the benefit 
at persons who, through dtsansr 
or injury wear shoes at different 
su e*  or who because of am puta
tion must buy two pair* of shoe* 
In order to get properly fitting 
pair; which involve* expense and 
the problem at what to do with 
the other pair at mis-male*

The exchange keeps a file of 
such person* and notifies them of 
the opportunity to exchange. This 
service Is on a national scale. The 
St. Louis Odd Shoe Exchange, 
sponsored by the mtdwaal Polio 
Association and the Child Corner 
vation Conference carries on s 
similar service

The War Department has set up 
procedures for handling and safe
guarding soldier moos)’ and thfb 
encouraging the soldiers to save 
Pour plans are suggested > Pur 
chase of war bund* which will be 
held by the Treasury department 
If he la overseas at delivered to 
him if in this country No bonds 
arc am t ovrtaeaa 1 By opening a 
soldier deposit account After six 
months this money will draw in
terest at 4%. 3 By personal trans
fer account, arranged through his 
commanding officer. 4 By Class E 
allotment, by which the money is 
deducted from hi* pay and sent to 
the individual ur bank dvstgnabd

by him.
The War Department is 

rour aging m m  oversea# to 
back to the U. 8. as much of their 
money a* possible by one ct these 
method* «

A woman In the Army, com
m a* toned ur enlisted member of 
the WAC. nurse, hospital dietitian 
or physical therapy aids, serving 
overseas may request return far 
duly m the U. & when her hus
band is returned to this country 
from a permanent oversea* as
signment with the Army

A large number at state* are 
passing laws for the benefit of 
s trv lorm m  and ex aervlcrmcft

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HUDGINS, *
M r, & M H u p

Friday afternoon. »
Grandma Wallace, Mr* Cowan. 

Charslie Whit I and Ann Hauck at 
Clarendon were among those to  
visit in the E  J. Thompson home 
Sunday.

There will be singing and 
preaching at the school house 
every fust Sunday afternoon a t  
J  o’clock. Everyone Is Invited to 
come and be with us

Mr and Mrs S M Harp visited 
In the J. L. Talley home one ntte 
last week.

O. L Jacobs spent Tuesday nil* 
with his daughter. Mr* D  H. Per
due and family of Amarillo

We regret to report that Mr* J . 
L  Talley Is Mill on the sick lis t 
We all wish her a speedy recov
ery

Then- was a good crowd out for 
Sunday school and singing. All 
enjoyed Bm Ellis' talk

Laveta Cowan of Amarillo. 
Louis* Mann and Nells Cowan of 
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mr* E  
J. Thompson.

Mr. and Mr* L  M. Putman. 
Yvonne and Joan. Sara Garland 
and Mr* Estetle Poster visited in 
the O L  Jacobs home awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Pvt. and Mr* Eatoll Goodjoln 
Trixie Lev. Junior Putman and 
Mr and Mr* Ooodjoin visited in 
this ctsnm unity Friday afternoon.

H R Cowan spent Friday nitc 
with Sidney Harp 

Mr O. L  Jacobs and Mr* Harp 
called In the John Fowlkes honu

W. G Adam* informed his par
ent* recently that he waa one of 
48 students attending Texas 
Christian University as part of the 
Navy V-1S training program to 
make the honor roll at the end of 
his second semester there

Mr* C. 
water, 
her parent* 
Crawford.

Carpenter of 
the weekend i 

Mr and Mr* W
nth
W.

Mr. and Mr* J. T. Lom benon 
and sons J  T. Jr. and Kenneth 
Adrian of Psmpa spent the week 
end with home folk*.____________

W . T. LINK 
Lawyer 

Tax 1 sc vies

Al ( f t * .

Q. O.

1 IjWWCfti *4 *  t •N'M'li Jfti Affyl'l ■««

V ^  4ft 

C ilf t id M I

A FEED for EVERY NEED
Mad a l load tar

Custom Grinding
W aara  
M dene.

FULL U N E
byor

M la ha i

8 PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY
of

REPAIR MATERIALS
M ako th a  

to  b o  d o n a

ra p a lra  on y o u r 
b u ild in g s  an d  o tharw tao  
• • • a n d  p ro tac t y o u r invaat

buai
It

bo o n  a  la rg o  su p p ly  of all 
tn rta la  to  do  th a  Job.

tba
it . Wa 

ra p a ir  m a 

l t  30 NEEDLE CLUB
Mrs Di>I llr Wilson entertained ! 

this club at her home Tueoday 
afternoon At the b u n o u  m eet
ing. plan* wive itk*cii»a< it t<>r an 
all day masting April II in the 
ihotnv of Mr* Glynn Kirby at Jsr-

rovrrvd dial* * *  *
R< fnvhnu nU vn r* servi-d to 

Mme* Mary Wilms Naylor, Nora 
Drckrr. Maggie Hunt. Mildred 
Lanmi-r. Edna Russell. M iurllr 
Wright. Mary Wallace. Ona Ta 
turn, hietraa Dollie Wilson.

VwUlUV J IcW
ASSEMBLY OT OOD 
A. W. Harris. Pastor

I was glad when they said unto 
me. Let u* go ihftjflhe house at 
the Lord Psalm 112 I

Parents have you said that to 
your child* Juvenile delinquency 
la largely th r result of parental 
delinquency

If right principle* are instilled 
Into thetr hearts and minds there 
will h r no room for evil tenden
cies Children brought up in Sun
day school are seldom b o ugh t up 
in court

Lrl*s all go to church But there 
is a spirit In man. and the inaptra- 

I lion of the Almighty gtveih them 
| understanding. Job 11 1

Evangelistic service — Sunday,
I •  P m

Chris! Ambassador*—Saturday,
•  p m .

Prayer meeting — Widnesday, 
8 30 p m

Sunday school—10 a  m.
Sunday service—II *  m.

V

W ould you Ilka to m o  •  sm iling husband at tha break- 
Than tampt hi* appetite gad treat his taata w ith  a aaaa 
oeeda a bettor breakfast to do a bettor Job. Everybody 
breakfast supplies the soargy for the day's activ ities, 
variety of

fast table tom orrow m orning—and every morning? 
aland breakfast of GOOD M orning Foods. And bo 
does—worker • • • housew ife - • - school child—because 

Como to CLARENDON FOOD STORE for an abundant 
that help you start the day bright I

DOZKN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $100
44 t  for . . .  ™

PANCAKE FLOUR ^ Q c

^  5cBRAN FLAKES
srw:

Paint and Wallpaper 
Competition Shingles 

Hog Wire
Wo w ill bo happy to help you figure any lob you 
m ay have In m ind. Fool free to call on us any

Mr* J M Ray who has been in 
the Memphis hospital for an 
alum, ta al home, improving

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

OUR

Grapefruit
IACH

BUT ROAST 20c
STtAK
A Grad*. Family Style-Pound 28c
OLtOMARQARINt
N« Meld—Pound 23c

COFFEE
A dm iration

POUND

33c
S 0  U P

CAN

10c
CARROTS

LARGC BUNCH

DATtS 
Fabcy

COCOANUT

TtA

TOMATO JU ICI 
la  S Can

MACARONI DINNtR
Shbffordft • • ( • • • » •

A P P L f 4 U f f f »

PRtURYtS
Pmch or Apricot, pure—] 

C RAM  I  AM

coMPi rnr in c o m e  t a x
S E R V I C E  

(19 years’ experience)

Tax
FREE CONSULTATION 

Offices; Goldstar! Building.

-
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Classified
»Advertisements J
•  ♦

F O R  R E N T
FDR RENT — 3 room upstairs 

apartm ent Furnished or unfur
nished Mr* L. C. Your** 
Phone M»-M____________ (7-p)

F O R  S A L E
FISH LURE RAIT M .t r  a Mf 

catch at Ash by placing a (car 
drop* of hah lure on b a it plug* 
and file* Very effective. Far 

h r
!*• Drug l io n

a*p)
FOR SALE—Sweet Sudan Seed, 

free of Johnson great See H H 
Mann (ft-p)

MOTH PROOFING—Moth proof 
clothr* cloaeU and fur storage 
with Apaa Moth Cake* Far 
sale at

Stocking'* Drag Stave
(S-p)

FOR SAME -  IHC F-12 Fartnall 
Tractor In A-t shape with good 
2-row equipment. See D C. 
William*. Brier Rt tfttfc)

FOR SALE—Pre-w ar Baby Bug
gy in good condition. Rubber 
Urea and steel frame. Phone 
930FI2 or Me Edwin B aby

(7-p)

FOR SALE—Oliver “70" Tractor; 
AU equipment and mower at- 
tachm ent Ed Howard. McLean. 
Texas Phone 18ft W (g-p)

FOR SALE—Hybrvd Cottonseed. 
Planted here one year, ordered 
from originator. B. F. Sum- 
merour A Son. Norcroa*. G * 
Ginned m bulk. Frank Hardin 
Phone #32-F t <ttfc>

T E N D E R S W E E T  YELLOW 
MEAT watermelon seed id 
bulk at

Stacking's Drag S tars
_____ ________________ (ftl-p)

FOR SALE — 337 acre farm In 
the Hudgins community. Doo
ley County. See Mr* M M 
McCracken or writ* Gen. Del. 
Clarendon Phone 184-W. (ft-p)

FOR SA LE— Pure Georgia Hy
brid  Cotton Seed Planted one 
yoar 81.90 per bushel See Lon 
R und .ll (Stfc)

Texas State Certified Fir Id Seeds 
All kinds. The beat money can 
buy. Simpson's Mill It Feed 
Store (7-c)

FOR SALE—A few tons of extra 
good Della Cottonseed. Roy 
Jew e ll Hedlcy. Texaa (7-c)

FOR SALE — Boys pre-war Bi
cycle. Medium *tse. Write Billy 
Mich Bi l l  Rt. 1. Clarendon. 
Texas (7-p)

NEW IMPROVED CERESAN— 
Treat cotton and grain sorghum 
with New Improved Cereaan 
for better stands snd yields 
For sale at

i Drag S tars
(7-p)

FOR SALE—A number of extra 
fine, fresh Jersey cow* Can be 
arm  at my place. (Janes Dairy 
Herd) 7 miles Northeast from 
Turkey, on pavem ent Call fur 
Willie Murphrec (Stfc)

WORMS IN SWTNE—Use Globe 
PHENOTH1AZINE in your reg
ular feed to rid pigs of worm* 
Fur aak  at

Stocking's Drag Stove
(4#-pi

DAIRY COWS — Protect dairy 
cows from Mastitis (mam In 
bag) or loss of udder by vacci
nating with GLOBE MASTITIS 
BACTERIN.

Stocking's Drag Stove
(1-p)

FOR SALE — 1822 Ford V-ft. In 
good condition. good rubber. 
Mr* N. L  Jane*  2nd house 
South of Bumper to Bumper 
Station. (ft-c)

-THE DONLEY COUNTY

MOTHER S DAY CARDS at 
Stocking * Drag Store

-PAGE FIVE

Quality Seeds A Feeds. Texas 
S tate Certified Seeds. Chic-v- 
L tnr Chicken feed* Simpson's 
Mill A Feed Store. (7-c)

DR LECEAR'S C O W  PR~E- 
SCRIPTION will increase milk 
production. Foe sal* in Claren
don at

I Stacking's Drag Stars
(4 p>

MITES A BLUE BUGS — Easily 
exterm inated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOLINEUM Guanm- 

remedy.
I  Drag Store

(l#-p)

PAINT - WALLPAPER -  The 
largest stack of fine quality m a
terials In this vnllre are*

"You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 82-M
(38tfc)

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glam of all 
types for any make car N<> de
lay Cut and pultahod while you 
wait.

“You Always Save a t“
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 82 M
(JStfc)

Black Diamorid Wat. rm rlon fletd 
Buy now to avoid sh<irtage.

Stocking's Drag Stova
(1-P)

FOR SALK-—Several Jersey cows 
and springer heifer* Some 
fresh now. See Bob Harvey.

(82tfc

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Srcptlcemia and 
other mixed infections with Uu 
SAFER. SUREK and LARGER 
dome of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERIA'S A VAC
CINES.

Stocking's Drag Store
(Agents)

(45 pi

FOR SALk — A -i Four-ream 
house, also plenty used lumber 
See John S Morgan or phone 
S97-J. (40tfc)

I D E A L  CABINETS — Kitchen 
cabinet*. Bath room cabinet* 
Utility cabinet* phone cabinet* 
medicine cabinet* corner cabi
net* all In stuck, put up ready 
to install

"You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone tft-M
(28tfc)

FOOD NEWS
VISIT OUR MARKET 

FOR YOUR

M E A T S
LARGE SELECTION 

i  flHOICS CUTS 
* 0 T  BABBKUi

J CELERY
n ic e  st a l k

19c
SPUDS

I0LR S.

45c

Frah TOMATOES 20c
Pound . . .  . .  7/

Texas ORANGES
Nice Stan—Donan 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
f  for

25c
Green BEANS
Pound 15c

CARROTS
•UNCH

Sc

YELLOW SQUASH 15c
s w e e t " p o t a t o e s 25c
PRESERVES 49c
K f f l t f 34c
BOUND STiAK  • 35c
HAMBUBGiB M i AT 20c

COFFEE
MAGNOLIA

3 LB. JAR

99c

McCrary Grocery
Phone Sl-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

(7-p>

FOR SALE—Two 12-28 new Fire
stone tractor tire* Willard 
Knox, phone Mft-FII. (g-p)

FOR SALE — Two white gilts 
bred. 1 red male hog, 2 cows 
frv*h in this month, at A. T 
Tolbert's farm. (7-p)

FOR SALE — Jersey milk-cow, 
now fresh See Elbon Naylor.

O-p)
FOR SALK—Farina:l II 40 Trai

tor. good shape May be seen at 
home of J. Fred Smith Jr. 
Phone 428-M. (7-p)

FOR SALE — Set of Compton* 
Picture Encyclopedia 10 vol
ume* See Mr* Jun  Heckman 
or phone 164-W (8-c)

FOR SALE — Cabbage plant* 
Harlan's Flower Shop (fttfr)

FOR SALK — Kaffir and M aiir 
bundle* heavy grain. Phone 
920-F3 Walter Hutchina (8-p)

FOR SALE — Elrvtru- Washing 
machine, new rolk-r* Also twin 
tubs on stind  and mangle a t
tachment May be aevn at West 
Trxaa Ulilitiea office or call 
419-J. (Btfc)

Global Air Evacuation System Speeds 
Wounded Yanks Back Home

DELUXE COLD WAVE SET— 
Give yourself a beautiful per
manent wave at home In only 
2 hour* Theae famous cold 
wave k Ii  for sale at

Slocking* Drug Star*
(Our «oth YEAR)

(8-p)
FOR SALE—D T CarboUted C ra 

•ote B*w Kills and Rrpek 
Mite* Fowl Tick* (Blue Hugs) 
and Repel* Termite* Wood Pra- 
server snd Disinfectant

Mill and r e e f  Slov* 
<29 tfcl

MISCELLANEOUS
LEGAL NOTICE. I will ...., I . 

rvaponatbk for any debts con
tracted except by myself. J  C 
Eat la. k (7tfc)

NOTICK — To stoekhoUler* of
D onky County Consumer* Please 

call at the Consumer office for 
your dividend cheeks (7-c)

I do hemstiti t ing r.-v. r tm.-kl.-t 
and buttons and put eyek ts In 
bait* Mr* Loi« Barn* (Otic)

PIANO LESSONS
M r* Paga Harmon

ft block* South of Junior College
at old Condron place Phone 480 R

(8-p)

W A N T E D
Would like to keep children In 

my home Call 247 W (8-p)

W A N T E D  — Ice Refrigerator. 
Must be in g(*«l shape. Z. D 
Da via Phone 928 FI2 (7-p)

W A NTED- Used clothe* hanger* 
any quantity. Parsons Bros

(48tfc)

WANTED — Un-d Automobiles, 
any make or model. We buy 
and sa il 8c» G. C. Heath

(SItfc)

Highest Cash Prices paid for 
Radio* Washer* Stove* F ur
niture. Household Supply Co.

_________________________ (2£tfc)

LOST and FOUND*
LOST—Brown alligator make-up 

kit on the mad between Claude 
and Clarendon. Contains cos
metic* pearl necklace, 3 seta 
ear screws, hair brush and other 
important Hem* if found please 
notify Mamie Barker Clark at 
Piggly Wiggly Reward. (7-p)

Mrs Mnraelle Russell and Mias 
Lavrta Cowan of Amarillo spent 
week end with their mother. Mrs 
Cowan.

Billy Milt (Pete) Bromky. who 
volunteered foe Navy service 
some time ago. left Tuesday for 
Dallas for his induction.

E. H Boulter. Deputy State 
Superintendent, visited all the 
schools in Donley county this 
week and was wall pleas.-d with 
the conditions found in making 
the round*

Mrs Marvin Land and sons 
Billy and Tommy of Tucumcarl. 
N M . spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs W A. Land

Mr* Katie Zackery of Pampa 
visited her parent* Mr and Mrs 
W O. Butler.

Mary Scharlotle Word who 
trachea school at Hereford spent 
the weekend "IS 4k her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Millard Word.

Nearly 800.000 wounded, sick 
and injured American servicemen 
have been transported by airplane 
from battle tone* in all parts of 
the world in the two and a half 
yeans sines- atr evacuation became 
an accepted part of the Military 
M.-dical Program, the Office of 
War Information says in a com
prehensive report on air evacua
tion for our wounded servicemen
abroad.

One out of five American war 
casualties who returned to this 
country last year came by plane. 
They totaled 43,000—a number 
10 times as great as the number 
brought lam e by plane tn 1943

Military authorities today are 
enthusiastic about air evacuation 
and term it one of the five great
er life-saving measure* of modern 
military medicine. Without air 
evacuation, reported the Air Sur
geon General of the A tiny Air 
Furce* "Neither sulfanilamide, 
plasma mu- surgical skill could 
have availed to save the llvva of 
the wounded “

Not only does air evuryatioii 
provide the Epeedlest mean* of 
removing the wounded from bat
tle (one* to rear areas, but it has 
proved its value logutlcally, the 
Army told OWI The same plan, s 
that fly the wounded out of battle 
arcus, have flown in laden with 
vital suppliv*— fond, munitions or 
in. .heal necessitin*

In the fighling tone* It is likely 
thnt the roods are limited In num 

ber and capacity, and that rail 
lines are either non-existent or 
consist of one-track liu.-s. By 
moving patients out over these 
surface line*, sometime* it is im
possible to move supplies in. Air 
evacuation relievo* the road* so 
that there is no interruption in 
the flow of needed supplies.

Air evacuation lias also been 
endorsed because of its strategic 
value to the Military Commander 
in battle. It is reported to have 
contributed to the success of 
every major land offensive in
volving American Forces in this 
w ar The success of a campaign, 
it is said, sometime* may hinge 
on an army's ability to evacuate 
its non-effective* In Tarawa, for 
instance, the retention of the 
wounded on the island would 
have hampered military opera
tion*. In New Guinea, where the 
only other form of evacuation 
was by foot or on pack animals 
over the Owen Stanley Moun 
tain* all casualties were moved 
by air.

The Army. Navy and Marines
all use air evacuution today The 
TYoop Carrier Cutnmaiidx of the 
Army Air Forces trunapurt 
wounded from buttle tones to 
r .u r  areas of safety, and the Air 
Transport ('omnuind flu-* those 
who are returned to tills country 
Tin- Naval Air Transport Service 
curries out u similar program for 
the Navy.

Today more than 800 Army 
1 Flight Nurses arc engaged in air 
evacuation duty—more than 100 
in this country and the remainder 
overseas A nurse is aboard every 
army plane bearing wounded or 
sick personnel. Often times she is 
the only American womun tko 
wounded soldier sues until hla re 
turn to America Her presence in 
the plane and her ministration 
with medicine and fw d  an- rvc- 
ogiurcd by military authorities as 
being important factors tn the 
first step* toward hi* recovery or 
rehabilitation.

BIG GENERATORS 
FOR RUSSIA

The famous Soviet Dnieprostroy 
hydroelectric development, de
veloped by U S S R ,  force* in 
1941, and further diwtmyvd when 
the German invaders were driven 
from the Ukraine in 1943. is to be 
rebuilt The nine new generators, 
to be built by General Electric at 
Schenectady, will be ruled 90.- 
000.000 kvu each, 18 per cent more 
than the earlier ones Weighing 
mote than 1000 tons each, they 
w-ill exceed all existing machine* 
in both diameter and total weight.

Edith Shelton of Atiiurillo spent 
Hotter holidays at home.

‘ • W ' Vu-ioi Smith
from Luhhock were home for the 
Easter holiday*.

The world's largest tin smelter 
was completed at IVxu* City in 
1942 Bolivian ore is u tilu .d  p ri
marily,

Geraldine P ratt of Leforx spent 
the Easter holidays at home.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY ft MONDAY

RICE FLOUR
S llvor P eak s—25 lb. Sack 

G old M edal—25 lb. Sack

$ 1 1 9

SI.2S
Long Grain

2  LS. FKG.

2 9 c

FLOUR $ 1 2 5
D obry 's B oat—25 lb . S ack  * 1 

' 50 lb. Sack S2.45

WHEAT SHORTS $ 9 5 1
G ray— 100 lb. Sack

BLEACH
IIILEX

MEAL 4 9 C
Dobry'a W hit* C ream — 10 lb. Sack " w  

25 ib. Sack S1.20

QUART SOTTLE

1 5 c

PORK & BEANS Q C
B rlm full or W hit* Sw an (no pta.)— 16 os. Can

Brown Beauty Beans 1  t g
I lb. C an (no points)

PEAS ORANGE JUICE 4 £ c
Adam s (no pta.) No. 2 C an—2 lor

Our Leader 
NO. 2 CAN PEANUT BUTTER 4 5 c

Suprem e—Q uart Ja r

1 0 c GRAHAM CRACKERS 3 3  c
B rim ful!—2 Ib. Box W

Mince Meat
Lady Betty 

IS OZ. JAR

WASH0 2 3 C
The G ranu la ted  Soap—Large Pkg. ^
VINEGAR 2 5  c
Q uart Maeon J a rs —2 for ^

2 7 c Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 5  C
Q uaker •  o i. Pkg.—3 for

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES

— IN OUR MARKET—
Get the most for your points by selecting your meets from our 
arid# selection of High Quality, grain fed baby beef. You will 
notice the difference in tenderneee. taste and savings. All choice 
cuts desired ■ - • any day of the week.

FISH WHITINGS—FROZEN
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

Macaroni
Dinner

FKG.

10c
CLIFFORD & RAY#

GROCERIES Sc MEATS
COLD STOBAQi LOCKSB SERVICE IN  CONNECTION

Phone 5 W# Deliver

/
11
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FASHIONS
Mr* Hem h «  been sporting 

quit* * variety of n*w clothe* this 
weak.

Ls Verrv* Darden has 
wearing some cut* cutlon

Quit* a lew of th* boys are 
sporting new O. I 'a

Mr Burt<m has been wearing 
his Sunday hat here lately.

Mrs Goodiwr has a new perm a
nent which Is quite becoming.

Garth Carter Is sum lucky to 
.have a new truck.

Mary Bullingtosi has added a 
second ring to her third linger, 
left hand.

Richard Is lucky to have a swell 
Identification bracelet

Several girls have been show* 
tng off their Hume Economics 
dressra

Mr Drennan has been carrying 
a new, sore finger around with
him.

Lillian Maxcy has a cute blue 
dotted dress

Plaid bows seem to b* a great 
lad with many girls 

Mm Turner has a cute yellow

Billie Jean Roberts Is wearing a
new hair-do.

Jamie Green Is lucky to have a 
new )ersry sk irt 

Move Lee Barker has a beauti
ful new ring third finger, left 
hand.

Ardith. we surely do like your 
red striped dress with th* sprun 
effect

Klyda Wilson Is slso wearing a 
beautiful ring  third finger, left 
hand. Lucky gtrlsll 

(.outer, we love your blue dress 
with the colored fringe 

Sam. your yellow “T* shirt m al
ty stands ou t

Nita, your striped socks are 
super

Mrs Cos has on a new gray and
red Jersey dress. It surely is love-
>y.

ss a

BLACK BOY
Reviewed by Bath D ads

"Black Boy" Is the true story
of the life of Richard W right 
Negro, who was born on a planta
tion near Natehet. Mississippi It
is a pitiful story somehow, and 
makes one realise how hard It 
must be for s Negro to grow up in 
the South and be a decent Indi
vidual personality. It shows th a t  
even in America, there can be 
poverty, ignorance with little 
hope of education, fear, and un 
certainty In fact thee* qualities 
In the Soulhem -bom  Negro are 
almost as characteristic of Am er
ica aa e apple pie or fried chicken.

This book Is w ritten In the 
usual style of American literature, 
with no Negro dialect, with cor
rect punctuation, and with no 
"swears" or curses spared.

The setting changes from one 
small. Southern town to another 
several times. Richard finds new 
fr ie n d  in each town only after he

Musica Maestro... Have a Coke
(MAKE * r m  TIIE MUSIC)

,».or the cue to making friends in Cuba
Ai Satis lime ih* gay lints isle of (jibs is a mighty cosmopolitan 
corner of lb* globe—where lha familiar Amarlcan greeting flam 
* take It |uat as happily uxularwood at (hair own aatite faW  
from l l ta m tr  to Havana, l i t  feata l i t !  r ^ n d e  with (riaodly

ef dm gong aaighbm

M t M H t t l  COCA-COLA SO T T U N O  C O M P AN t

S ta te m e n t o l C ondition  ef

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
ef Clarendon. Texaa. at the Close ef Business on March 10. IMS.

LIABILITIESASSETS

Loans A Discounts . . . . . . .  6169.394 Vt
O v e rd ra f ts ................  1*1111
Banking Ilouae. Furniture St F u tu n a  1.4*9 00
Other Reel Estate ................ ........  1 00
Stuck In Federal Reserve Bank ..  1.900 00
Customers Bonds D cpm itr-d..............  39 060 00
Other Assets ..................  97190
Commodity Loans, Cotton, 

and Grain .............. »236.7ta 34
U S Gov’t A Federal Land 

Bank Securities . 311.01176
Cash and Due from 

Banks . . . 403.603 33 966.363 43

T o ta l ....................  6l.177.M7.fi

Capital Stuck .............................. I  60.000 00

Surplus A P ro f its .......................................  16.767 06

Customers Bonds D eposited ...........  36 060 00

Other Liabilities ...............................  30 40

DEPOSITS .......................................  1.071660 46

Total ..............  61.177 697.96

OrriCCRB AND DIRECTORS
J  W. Murrtoun. Chm of the Board 

J. D Swift. President Van Kennedy. Cashier
J. H. Hum. Vice-Pres O F. Leathers

Federal Pap salt l  
ef Federal

C orpo ra tion

has fought the "town bully *
The other characters are Mm 

Wright. Richard's mother, who Is 
strict and often beats him; Mr 
Wright. R ichards father, who 
leevtn hi* family to live with 
another woman, several uncle* 
and aunts who think they are 
Richard’s better* and beat him 
occasionally; and his grandmoth
er and grandfather.

"Black Boy" Is unlike any of 
the recent books. R opens the 
eyes to th* fact that Negroes are 
men and women with heart*, 
souls, and minds as well as bodies, 
who need opportunities to Im
prove their race It will live on as 
a challenge to white Americana to 
give the Negro fair and equal 
rights, and a hop* to Negroes of 
being granted three right*.

TH ! RIAL MEANING 
O f EDUCATION
By Manly Bryan

Too many people believe that 
an education la just the process of 
learning and equipping oneself 
for his future life. Although this 
Is the most important factor, there 
are sum* more steps which every
one must have In going to school 
s person doesn't only learn the 
three "R’s" hr* also many other 
things Lasting friendships are 
made in the school*, even m ar
riage* arise there One also foams 
how to act In the midst of people, 
how to be disciplined, and at the 
same tuna how to have fun. Yes, 
It la true, the happirst days of 
one’s life are In the schoolrooms.

After a atudeiit has )ust gradu
ated from college, or the last step 
of his education, he may think 
that his educatKm Is completed. 
But this Is not true Education be
gins the minute a child Is bom.

He loams how to talk, to walk, 
and to do other numc 
Isn’t this education? Later be 
to school and team s 
things Then he starts what 
one thinks is-the most Important 
part at his life, manhood. Yet, th* 
real education has Just begun. He 
then foams the hard facts at life; 
everytime he reads a newspaper 
or magazine he Is being further 
educated. Therefore, on* can 
never truthfully sey that his edu
cation Is completed. Yea, the reel 
meaning of education M Just Ilf*, 
or the art of living.

Friday morning at the fourth 
period we were honored by the 
High School Choir's singing for 
us. Then Sunday afternoon at 
8:30 th* choir put on a very nice 
program at the Presbyterian 
Church. The sung* were "Mid
night on Olive’s Brow.* “The 
Lord is In Hla Holy Temple.” 
"Low in the Grave He Lay." with 
a duct by Lorry Stanley and Cora 
Lee Muse. "O Lord of Heaven.* 
by the girls, "Peace on Earth." by 
th* boys. There were scripture 
readings throughout th* service 
illustrating the songs. The laet 
num ber was the "Rostary* sung 
by the C horus It was really very 
nice, and we hope the choir will 
put on another program very

SOUTH WARD
Mias McGowan's room Is look

ing forward to an Easter egg hunt 
Friday afternoon.

Mr* M ean' pupils are drilling 
on addition and subtraction com
binations

Mias Mongofo s room have made 
their Ealaer baskets

A birthday party was given to 
Freddie Shelley in Mm Head
rick's room The refreshments 
were served by his mother.

Mrs P rew itt’s room Is making 
Easter plans

M n  Junes is substituting far

Mrs Tolend today.
Th* fifth grade Is having an 

Easter egg hunt at P rice 's and the 
room mothers are serving cookies

The fourth grad* a r t  going to 
have an Easter egg h u n t The 
room mothers are giving th* chil
dren an extra tre a t

Mm  Stevens' room is studying 
vegetation of plants an the desert 
and Gale Ayers brought a box of 
cacti

JR. HIGH
Tb* seventh grad* la writing 

adventure starts* In English W* 
have some very fantastic Ideas 

A few In th* 7th grade got let- 
from Peggy, who has moved 

lo Lubbock-
Some of the 7th graders deve

loped a bad caa* of spring fever 
in Math class

Rex and his h o n e  went swim
ming Sunday Horse* are his pet
subject in conver sation.

Billie June has a new boy 
friend, w* beer I wonder who!

Lawrence Taylor has same new 
glaame

Joveda. who did you go horse
back riding with Sunday? There 
seemed to be two Rex’s along

a  a

MtASUUS PASTtST 
KNOWN HOT AT SON

An electronic measuring im tru- 
ment that can record the speed at 
any mechanical rotation known 
and which will do ao with 
precis mn than any other

developed by 
Tb* device is
electric

General Electric 
th* photo-

BOB HARVEY
PAIHTI* A PAPMHANQt*

Call 13*41

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in !

MoO$ OF THE MoMERT
• Y UNCLI HOI

off fh« K raft D oiry  Farm Sorvlc*

l

\

GabARAdeen Ties
by ARROW

Anwtm’acnw* have good ragson to 
fast aB pul ltd upover their 1944 

production record But I hope they 
don’t get weOy puffed up—by bloat.

Here’s the new Arrow be that's 
headlines in th* May Esquira. It gets our x  
one of Spring’* beat looking tics became t j

Its patterns are so varied and handaamt 
so crisp sod masculine mU hsranss it's 
have just the body that's nerdsd for c 
well formed knots. A special lining 
proof against premature wrinkles. How •  J  SO 
shoot s  few for you today f. *-1-

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.

th a t" ?  you are using lagam a 
pasture there to danger ef Moat 
•b a n  th* cows are abided from 
wtntse feeding t* pea tore.

When yea turn cous out an alfalfa. 
I d o m e tn .it is beat to 1st them 
> only a short time. In the first 

Irw days <* this tong*, tbs mten- 
M  peepto tail ms. Aho. toedug hay 
asxl grain in ths bam bsior* they go 
Into th* paatara win bdp redoes ths 

■at

to ftve to 
this. I hup* you'll us* sa tis  cars 
to prevent k.

with
on Improving hay 

quaUrylTh* current toe** ef the

Writ* f a d e  Bob at M6 Pash tig* 
Court. Chicago**. III., far 
copy at th* March-April

P O i l l l M  F L A T S , , ,  JUGHKAD SAVIS thk d a y GRAHAM  HUNTER

jaggp-'

Hare ram ft that ‘’groan Sudan** 
again About this tune Ian year I dn- 

I ths value of Sudan pass as an
, to providt Ugh 

to

of hot. dry 
I had the prtkllsp of working with 

th* extension service In 
on a

ig e ta

rity produced when the 
n Muegrms. He fig- 

la th* first week alone 
a gain of AM. by In

volume and through a

FUtUSHH) NOW AND TH»4 IY THE

KKAFY CNHISH COMPANY

re d u c tio n  la  sue

That
drilling Sudan but the sand may be 
broadcast with good raaulta. If you 
use It with soybeans, (hr seeding rate 
suggested is 3S pounds of Sudan and 
ons and ona-half bushels of soybeans 
per acre. Sudan rinuld be seeded as 
does to com pfantkg time as posnbte.

Seeded alone, up to 36 pounds of 
Sudan seed per acre Is profaned. The 
r*t* depends somewhat on your type 
at land and the locality in which you 
live, so I suggest you grt roconanen- 
datnm  from yuu» county agent and 
from the following booklets: 

Circular 278. Extern** Service. 
I n im b ly  of Missouri. Columbia. 
Mo., Circular 321. Oklahoma A 6M .; 
Stillwater. Okta.. and Bulletin B49. 
Texas A. St M.. Cottage Station. Tex. 

IV*7 forget—let the Sudan gram 
9 toast IB Indus In hnghth 
you turn your cam* into U.

me O ut
•*1 m the

S tanch ions help  keep c m  
q a l s t  w h ile  th e y  a re  b e in g

th a t  ns* ef s t a n -

( i t tc fc



A fffl l  IS4*_ d o n l e y  COUNTY LEADER.

tU £ G A L
NOTICE to hereby given Hurt 

th« partnership lately subsisting 
N lw w n  J. FRANK HEATH 
J. H  WARREN AND FRANK R  
THOMAS. County at Dudley,

CLARENDON F U R n Tt U R B  
COMPANY, waa dissolved on the 
31st day of December, 1»M An 
k h U  due to the u id  
to be ptud and

FW niture 
Tran*, where the busine— will bo 

by the nud  J  Frank 
J  M W,

COMPANY

ttw  at thirty  
14th day at

( I t )

Election Notice

a t )

T » m
TO WHOM r r  MAY CONCERN 

Notice to hereby gram  J 
PRANK HEATH: J. M  WARREN 
AND FRANK B THOMAS, part
ners composing the firm at 
CLARENDON F U R N I T U R E

m the City at Claren
don. Donkty County. Texan and 
in the u U  Clarendon  Independ
ent School District, an the first 
Saturday In April IMS same be
ing the Tth. day at April IMA for 
the purpose at electing 

lor the said 
t  School District to 

for a terra at three years.
W. M. Pstsaaa la hereby ap

pointed manager at said etectsoo.

of
the P n a id ra t

notice at said election to be 
wMh the law. 

In
the signature* at the President 
and Secretary at said Clarendon 
Independent School District and 
the seal thereof hereunto affixed 
this the 10th. day at March IMS 

J. R  Porter, President 
a t )

l  A S H T O L A
• SCHOOL NEWS
■

Sandra Jo Bounds. Royer Mor
ris and Mary Evelyn Brunson en
joyed hunting Easter eggs Satur
day on the S  J. Ranch They were 

of Bumpy" Word.

Bounds, Denary L rffe l Harry 
Cox. Allen Ray Graham. Shirley 
Wilson. Betty Anglin. Lovell 
Myers. Geoe White. Wanda Jo 
Graham. Frankye Wilson. Betty 
Wilson. Rojrce Morris. Billy Jo 
Marshall, and Floyd Henson Mrs 
Mildred Tomlinson. Mrs Eulha 
Hickey. Mrs. Jane Bounds and 
Richard were also presen t All re
ported a  wonderful tune and 
promised to come to Sunday 
school every Sunday and try to 
bring sumconr with them.

& J. Tolbert and family of Ver- 
■  Texas spent a week with A  J 

T Tolbert and family at C laren
don before leaving for A rm y ! 
camp. Mrs A  T Tolbert re tu rn 
ed home with them and stayed 
until he left

The children of Ash tola school 
interested in how their 

writing compared with the na
tional requirements. They wrote 
certain specified letters, numbers 
and paragraph^ and sent their 
papers to the National Board at 
Examiners at Bridgeport. Illinois 
They received  their paper* Fri
day and are happy to report that 
each one received a writing cer
tificate for effo rt Twenty five out 
of thirty-si* pupil* received cer
tificates with these words on 
them ’'Passed by the National 
Board of Exam iners"

Peaches were first cultivated 
commercially in Texas in the 
rarty  W i

Mr* Brandon and Mrs Viola 
Graham entertained Utctr Sunday 
school class with a party given in 
Mrs Brandon's home Thee* pres
ent Saturday night sretv Sandra

Um'u 49 !
A lot of troubled car-owoersWww ra W M  w r a i r l w x l  W r a M W i
w ould probably like to  echo  Junior s w ords 
T h ey 're  the  patrio tic m otorists w ho want to  
take the beet possib le care o f their c a r t . .  t 
w h o  want to  be sure to  get a  b e  Quality 
m o to r o i l  T hee say, **Ws know  we should 
use e quality osL But how can we tell w hich 
oil U in eq u a lity  r

to pick a quality
t P hillips

certain  o f

Just read this sim ple, frank

P hillips o f m  many o ils  I 
ocas and  pockarbook s vary. But if you

; for Phillips M

. \t'« Phillips
finest Quality

Since the Cosy Theatre burned, 
the children haven't been seeing 
very many "Wild West" show*. 
It seems as though The run Hol
land. Royce M oms and G rnr 
White tn rd  to create one of these 
shows Sunday These "three Mes 
quileers' all climbed aboard a 
favorite hone. The latter didn't 
Uke such nonsense and Just 
"dumped" them off Theron got a 
smashed foot and a scratched 
finger Roycv landed on a fence 
and now has an ear pierced ready 
to wear on ear-ring Gene has an 
arm that w quite butchered up 
aftrr landing on the same fence 
He declares hr can't write on the 
board but when asked if he could 
use the arm an a dark night with 
a certain cow girl, he grinned and 
said. "Just the thoughts of that 
makes me well again!”

* LIBRARY NOTES *
♦  By Mr* C. A  Burton ♦

The children and grownups of 
this community presented a very 
touching Easter program Sunday 
night We had a house nearly full 
of people and several told us they 
enjoyed the program

On brhalf of Mr* Graham. 
Mrs Brandon. Mr* M ilkr. and 
Mr* Hickey . . .  we would like 
to express our thanks to each one 
that took part in the program or 
helped out in any way.
Picnic

W<* have never seen so many 
"red noses," scratched legs, and 
black eyes as are present this 
morning All of them are results 
of sn all-day picnic on S J  Ranch 
Friday Everyone in school got to 
go and each enjoyed the day

Other than the children, we 
were happy to have Mr* Spring
er. Mrs Henderson. Mrs Wallace 
and Bobby. Mrs Graham and J 
K. Mrs White, Mr* Marshall. I 
Mr* Barker and Doycr G raham ' 
J r

According to the review*, 
type* of books atV predominating 
just now—books dealing with the 
racial question, and war books— 
not stones but descriptions of act
ual invasions such as "Thirty Sec
onds O w r Tbkto" or "Guadal
canal Diary.” "Black Boy" illus
trates the type of racial stones, 
really stones or novel* Then 
there is an increasing number of 
books of history or travel about 
other countries, not only fur 
grown ups but for children.

ITw Braille Institute of Amert- 
cs has announced that a Braille 
Edition of John Hershey’s best 
selling novel "A Bell for Adam," 
has been prepared for lending 
libraries fur the blind 

Interesting things come out of 
auction sales sometimes Recently 
Edgsr Allen Poe's ' Murder in the 
Rue Morgue." the grisly la ir that 
set the fashion for the modern 
detective story illustrated this 
fact It was twice rescued from 
the rubbish heap and three tunes 
saved from fire, and now this 
with S«9 literary treasures is be
ing sold by Dree I Institute of 
Technology In Philadelphia 

Poe's story was first published 
in I Ml. This original manuscript 
in Poe's firm neat handwriting, 
was plucked front a waste-basket

by J. U  Johnson. •  hotel keeper. 
He had it bound in its present 
form after rediscovering it in an 
old music book which he was 
about to throw away. There is no 
record of what Poe was paid for 
the story, but later he offered it 
and 33 other stones, to a publish
e r in exchange for 30 free copies, 
and the publisher turned down 
the offer.

George Sessions Perry 's first 
novel. Walls Rise Up," was 
printed in 1039 and will be reis
sued by Whittlesey House, who 
are the Publishers of his famous 
"Texas; A World In Itself,” and 

of his recent book “Where Away “ 
One of his earlier books which 
our readers have enjoyed is 
“Hold Autumn in Your Hand,"

The May Book-of-the-Month 
selection is “American Guerrilla 
in the Philippines" by the Pulit- 
i r r  Prise-winning correspondent. 
Irs Wolfert It has been sold fur 
early filming.

W L  W hite’s 'T hey  Were Ex
pendable" is to filmed, and the 
movie adaptation is being made 
by Commander Jidin Ford who 
has been making Navy films ever 
since the war began He la to re
ceive the largest fee of his career 
—3300.000—but It is all to be used 
to help the survivor* of those who 
have paid the supreme sacrifice in 
the w ar.

Gw-ethaiyn Graham ’s "Earth 
and High Heaven” w ins an Ants- 
field-Wolf award for the best fic
tion of IM-4 on racial relations.

Paint • Wallpaper • Glass • Gifts
BUILT-IN CABINETS •  LINOLEUM

T h e Largest Stock la This Entire Area.”

If w s fail to Thank you. your pure has* la FREEl

"YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT"

The PAINT STORE
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phona 12 M

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

VETERINARY SUPPLIES

FRIENDLY THOUGHTS
By Womack Funeral Homs

In Imagination children are a l
ready grown-ups. ready to adept 
your modes of thinking- your 
way* of living, your every day 
expressions. They are men and 

la the making, la  your
keeping.

Our methixi of pricing furnishings 
allows you without any emhar- 
raasment to c hot we a service 
within your means.

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
Phone M

\  Clarendon. Texas

Statement sf the Condition of

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon. Texas

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Wesley Knorpp. President 

F E Chamberlain, Executive Vice-President 
J  L  McMurtry. Vice-President W Carroll Knorpp, Cashier

M R Allensworth. Asst Vice-President Walter B Knorpp, Asst. Cashier
Roy L  Clayton. Asst Vice-President W J. Lewis

C. T McMurtry D N Grady

March 20. IMS

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and diaruunte ............ 1297.311 OS Capital Stuck ........................  ........  $ so 000 00
Overdraft* ««•••, . •<• . . .  * 36159
School Warrant* .. ..........  779 45
Banking House. Fum  *  Ft* ..........  7.500 00 Burp,u* ....................................................  18300 00
Transit Account .................. . . .  403 10
Cash sad  Exchange H IM M N  Undivided ProfiU .............................. SJM.70
U. R  Bonds Owned . 7M.VOO.M
Cotton and Wheat Deposits ......................  ....................  141133737

Notes t 3t.S34.3S 13M .4SI.il
■ Ml I .1. I I .... *"—“

Total ........ 3130733337 Total ............ S13S7J

The above Statement is correct: W. Carrol) RUwdffk

I ‘

, \
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♦ WORTH WHILE ♦
♦ COMMENTS ♦♦  --------  ♦
♦  »Y COUNTY AGENT ♦
A Charla* O. IUm  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

HEED MORE CHICKEN*
Jud|> June* h u  lokcd I hr T.x- 

tenaion Service to help with * 
prcwntlT urgent food pmblem I 
have DMUK'd him that Extension 
will help—aa It will always help 
to aolve cither wartime or peace- 
tlitir food poilikmi

In a nutshell. ih»' p rrw nl prob- 
l«rm la thla—the Nation m td t  
mure meat chickens, aa quickly aa 
p<n»lblr The solution to the prob
lem la to urge chicken raisers to 
grow ope or two extra broods of 
chick*. Marling right away, or to 
greatly Increase the sue of broods 
already In prospect

That means a big additional 
burden on th e  hatcheries They 
have been contarUd and will 
handle their part of the load Im 
mediate action Is neo-saary bc- 
cause If chicken ratsers will order 
How. Ihey can have meat chick- 
cm  to sail by mid «»r late July— 
a rut the country n«-eds them

As an added incentive to grow
ers and all who handle poultry.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GINIRAL ir a c t i c i

AND SURGIRY
Offices In Goldston Bldg 

Of tics Phons 111 
Rsatdanca Phona 174

f - 'or ( i o o i l  Insurant *

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
All I y p r »  —All Kinds

l-Wi »MI* I Al >Jt s f M I M s

celling prices of broilers, fryers, 
and roosters will be raised by a 
national average of sbuul I f te  per 
pound on July I. The exact tenta
tive advanc.-s for various parts of 
the country are shown on the 
shaat attached tb press release

Extension'a major Job la to 
make known the need f «  the** 
additional meat chickens and in
duce growers to raise more—be
ginning right now.

Military demands fur meal of 
all kinds are so hravy that civil
ian per capita supplied for "red" 
meats in l»4& will not be greater 
than 120 pounds, as against 147 
pounds last year Civilian chicken 
supplies for IM5—at present—are 
forecast at 20 pounds per capita 
as against 24 pounds last year. 
The over-all meat shortage pic
ture can be very happily improv
ed if growers will raise more meat 
chickens The advanced ceiling 
price (for July I operation) ap
plies to betters- fryers, and roast- 
ere.

In all of your contacts and In
ful motional outlets—please stress 
the nevd and desirability of addi
tional meal chickens to be start
ed right now. Hatcheries in all 
parts of the country have signi
fied their willingness to run a 
longer season and at higher out
put—-to furnish the baby chicks 
for growers who desire to increase 
Iht lr number of meat chickens.

A substantial Increase In the 
numta-r of rhteks planned for to
day la the qutckrst and must ef
fective method of increasing the 
civilian meat supply. Extension 
workers can be an important fac
tor In obtaining this needed In
crease.

THANKS VOTERS
We wnh to thank the residents 

of Clarendon who come out to the 
polls Tuesday and supported our 
write-in candidate. It la your in
terest in the affairs affecting our 
City government, that will always 
keep <>ur city on Ihe forward 
march.

Signed.
Cltixena Committee

Wolfe’* New Berry 
Gets Big Boost

A new Texas plant is getting
unusual attention and creating 
sensational intercat ail over the 
United Statca. More than 00 uf- 
fictal B u te and federa l Experi
ment Stations have already a t- 
ranged to teat the new Rcnaberry 
that waa recently introduced by a 
Texas Horticulturist. Rooa R. 
Wolfe, at Su-phenviUr. Texas. 
Throe experiment stations include 
internationally recognised horti
culture stations like Geneva, NY..

Mrs SUrgel and daughter Jean 
I of Okla City and Mrs Florence 
' Hvaaa of Lubbock spent the Eaa- 
I ter holidays with their mother, 
I Mrs Lrna Antrobus Marilyn 
1 Maher accompanied her aunt, 
[Mrs Stargt I hums to Okla. City 

Tuesday

Last Times Friday—Joan Fontaine in “FRENCHMAN’S CREEK**

SATURDAY ONLY

ROY ROGERS and DALE EVANS

«sSAN FRENANDO VALLEY**

Colas

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

.^ ■ " js s g s ,
Path* News

TUESDAY ONLY

WARNER BAXTER

“SHADOWS IN 
THE NIGHT**

C arlow

-PASTIME

WED. —  THURS. —  FRIDAY

The
Greatest, 
Romantic 

A Comedy 
of 
All,
Mil

sanova
‘Brown*

> m  voos e«t

f a x  N ew s

ROSS R. WOLFE

South Haven. Michigan, and
Berkeley. California, and other 
stations representing complete 
coverage of every state In the
Union.

The RooslM-rry waa created by 
the famed Luther Burbank, but 
due to unfinished busmeaa in 
other fields uf endeavor h r never 
got around to giving it the time 
he desired Discovered In the hills 
of Arkansas by Kuo* H Wolfe of 
Wolfe's Nursery. It has brought 
sensational and widespread a t
tention In rrceiiRpecka hundreds 
of Texas pi-oplc have planted it in 
gardens, on paling fences, trellis
es. and other places where the 
prolific grow th of the vine shows 
to best advantage.

*’I have never off. red any new 
plant that 1 believe has more poa- 
sibllitlea than the R<*s berry." 
said Wolfe. ”1 Iwlkv* tit ail sin
cerity that ihe raoulla of official

experiment stations will prove its j 
merit, not only aa a lucioua berry 
but alao as a beautiful vine.”

Mr and Mrs Jesse Harvey of 
Phillips spent Rat. night and Sun
day with his mother. Mrs Monica 
Harvey.

The many friends of Mrs Cal 
M eiehanl will be glad to know 
that she If much unproved though 
she is still confined to her bed.

StVSNTH WAR LOAN DRIVI 
TO OPEN MAY 14 WITH 
GOAL OF 14 BILLION

The Treasury will open the 
Seventh War Loan Drive on May
14th. IMS. with a goal of 14 bill
ion dollar*, the TTraaury Depart
ment announce* One objective of 
this drive will be the sale of 
$7,000.000JMO worth of Govern
ment Securities to individuals 
This la the largest quota ever act

for individuals in a w ar loan 
d n v r As a part of the campaign 
to nuae this amount, an intensive 
program for the sale of Scrtee E 
Bonds in plants and factum * wilt 
begin April B "It la clear.” Secre
tary Morgenlhau said. “That fed
eral expenditures art- going to re
main at a high level for some 
time to cum * It la also apparent 
that funds in the hands of nun- 
bank invertors will continue to in
crease sharply under present con

dition* It la highly desirable to 
channel aa much of these funds m 
possible into Government secur
ity investment, and to put them 
U work in the prosecution uf 
the war."

M rs Thomas, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mr*. A. A. 
Mayra the past month, left for her 
home in Nashville, Tenn. Tuesday 
nifht. Mr* Mayes accompanied 
hef home for a v isit

Coffee rO LO E R S
JR

MAXWELL HOUSE $ 1
O RANCH
Largs Sunk Is I—g for 25c
GRAFFFRUIT

M alia Taxoa—3 for 20c

Saniflush Lg. can 20c

LtTTUCt
Large firm heads—Each

TEXAS 0 RANCH
214 site—Doran

12c

35c

Flour GOLD MEDAL 
AMARYLLIS 
OLADIOLA 
LIGHT CRUST

RAISINS 2 lb pkg. 29c

$1.2535 L0S.

BRISIRVIS
Apricot—2 P o u n d s .............. .... 49c CABBAGE

Firm Groan—Pound Otic
SYRUF
White Karo—1 lb* 45c SUGAR

Powdered or Brown—Box 8c

M eat
FOREQUARTER STEAK ......................................  f t  29*
••"LO IN  . ............................................... f t  J 4 g

HAMBURGER MEAT . . . ................................... f t  2 Jg

" O A S T .......................................................   % 26*

Oversea Boxes.. 10c SOAR
Sweet Hoar*—1 for . . . . 15c

•U A C H 15c MIAL
Yukon—10 lb* 49* $ ib* 25c

SEED NEW SHlFMtNT —  LARGt ASSORT M I NT

BULK GARDEN SEED

AT

M
S Y S T E M

and
t S A  V E

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
4 t aa. Can 3 0 c

DOWN
CAM n o w  JZc 
CALUMET
tABINO FOWOlt

CABBAGE
FOUND

S c
CELERY

NICE STALK

2 3 c
CARROTS

BUNCH

OLIVES
' S lu tte d —Q uart

MUSTARD
Q u a r t ..........................

CRACKERS
K t t o y - I  Pound 1 8 c
J iU YAaaorted—2 lb. Jar 9 v C

G RUN RIANS 4
Fancy Cat—N *  2 Can .

DYNO SUGAR ^ 5c RANCH STY L I  RIANS 
I t  ** Can 9c

TOMATO JUICi 4
House of Goorgo—No. 2 Can . 1 1c S S L  *  a .  $1.10
SHORTENING 7 Q r
Bird Brand—4 lb. C a r to n ___

FLOUR
KJBs Prlnt —tS  lb* B aq

SALT '
White Swan—IS oa. Bon

H  E H C (

WE HAVE HOME KILLED BEEF AND FORK

RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LOOT 
THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEM

IRISH LIYIR l ie IRISH BACON 30c
IRISH HAM 35c OLIO 21c
WIINIRS 28c FORK ROAST

Good Cats—Pound 28c

I

*


